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( :ra111to11, A11ril 27 
• 
• 
ON ACADEM IC FREEDOM 
• 
Kleppner Must Leave: 
Too Progressive for, HU? 
by l)r. J\n1y Klep1,ncr 
'.\'he dea n of the Colle!!e of Libera l f\ rt' ha> 
c 
·i11 0'" r·ectsons for· tl1e te1·mi11 a tjo11 of 111\· <:1Jlj)oi11tn1e11t 0 . 
prn fc>>or of philo>n phY. efiecliYe as uf June 30. 196.~: 
' 
.DR. J-;I,I,PPNER EXPLAINS 
'
1 ( l) .tl1c 01·igi?1~1l i11te11t c1 s to 
th P t('llli1()!' Cl l'Jr ll<ltlll'C o·f D1·. 
I< l c i11111e 1·' s [l Jl 119i 11t1J11c 11 t s ; 
'' (2) tl1e c·o1111)ositio11 o:f th<C cl<~­
pa1· t.111 <'11l ·\\' itl1 r·es])CL·t to tl1c 
1111111\1c1· on i11clefi11itc, te11t11·c; 
"13) the plans of the depart-
111e;1t t'o1· tl1e i11t1·ocl11 ctio11 of 
COlll' Sl! S i11 1·eligio11 ;' 
•
1 (-1) f1111<ls av1:tilab1e fo1· 1·eg-
ula1: JJositio11s i11 philoso1)h~· i11 
t11c yt'c11· i111111ecli c1tely ahead." 
I c:or1siclcr tl1"esc ::11·g·ti111ents to 
be co111plelely ''•ithot1t i11e1·it, to 
ha''C 110 bea1·i11g 011 111y J)C11·tict1-
la1· 'case, and to be 1111wo1·thy of 
1·eft1t~ition poi11t by point. Tl1e 





i' I11 \Vhite· An1e1·ica'', the fa-
111ous docur11e11ta1·y 011 race i·ela-
tions i11 tl1e United States, will 
be p1·ese11tecl c1s the sixth a11d fi-
nal prog·ram of this year's Cul-
tt11·al Se1·ies. Tl1e pe1·fo1·n1a11ce is 
scheduled for April 29 at 8 :30 
p.n1. in C1·a111ton Audito1·it1n1. 
'f ·his t'''o-cict docun1e11ta1·y 
t1·a.c:es the p1·og·1·e ss of the Neg·1·0 
ii-1.·0111 sl~1ve1·Jr to the p1-ese11t 
th1·011gh speeches a11d othe1· i·ec-
ollcctions JJ1·ese11tecl exactly as 
they \Ve1·e 01·iginally spoke11 01· 
" ·ritlen. 
Th1·ce A111e1·ica11 p1·esidcnts a1·e 
disturbingly present: the great 
Tho111as Jefl'c.1·son, A11d1·e\V Jol111-
so11 and '\'ooq1·0\V '\\ril~o11. 1.'~e1·e 
is a bit of ht1n101· 1 too, 111 a 'v1tty 
scene \vith Fa,t l1el' Di~i11e. The 
mo~t poig·11ar1 t and 111ov1ng: sce11c 
of all is that of th e 15-year-o l<l 
D aisv Bates \\·h o t1·i es to c11te1· 
Cent.ral lligh School at Little 
Roel". 
sec111s to be q11ite cle<.11·: 1··0 . 1·<-!-
111ovc 1'1·0111 tl1c t'nculty a hi12:l1ly 
qualifierl ~i11cl declicated tcachc1· 
,\·110 hns bcc11, 011 occc1sio11, c L·iii -
c;c1l of the ;.1d111i11ist1·:01tio11 . 
T11c co11tint1ell l1 eed fo1· 111~· 
sp1·vi ccs is ncl.::110\\·lcclged by t11e 
clc:111, si 11cc he oft-'C'i·s in place of 
i·cap1)oi11t111e11t at nl~· })1·esent 
1·nnk a tc1111)01·a1·y lectu1·eship, 
Cc1 1·1·yi11g t l1e . sn111e cou1·se 1oacl 
and the san1~ salary. A leeture-
shiJl, ho,veve1·, 1·c1110,1es a -far11lty 
1nc111be1· f1·on1 tl1e i·anks of 1·egu-
la1· fact1lty; it ihvolves loss of 
status, and of the right to take 
leaves a11cl sa l)b~1tical s ; it 111nl.::cs 
p1'.on1otio11 a11d sala1·y increases 
cxt1·en1ely t11~ce1·ta. i11; and it en-
tails loss of votin~· p1·iVileges in 
f acti l ty i11eeti 11g·s. 
It is cvide11t £1·0111 this offe1:, 
ho,veve1-, that lack of funds is 
not the issue . N 01· does the clean 
i·aise a11y q11estio11 concerning n1y 
compete11ce a11d qt1a1ification.:;. 
F111·the1·11101·e, the questio~ of 
p1·0111otio11 and tenu1·e is '1ot at 
issue he1·e at all; the iss11e is 
1·eappoint111ent at the rank p1·es-
e11tly held, i.e., assistant profes-
so1·. 
These co)lside1·ations, ii·.. i11~· 
opi11ion, n1<,lke his actio11s total-
ly i11co111p1;Phensible, unless his 
m1otivation~ ;s 'vht\t I suspect it 
t•J be, 11a111e1y, the desi1·e t;J i·icl 
the faculty of c1·itics, <lissc11t.e1·s 
at1d pote11tinl t1·ouble-n1ake.·-;. 
''I11 White A111erica'' opened i11 
Ne'\\' Yo1·k i11 l 963 a11d has bee11 
playing· to capacity houses ever 
si 11ce. Botl1 the p1·odt1ction a11d 
the p1·odueer have received 
a'\'Cll'dS. 
Col1111:1bia R eco1·ds h.as iss11ed 
a11 01·i g· i11al C:.1st LP ancl Ho11gh-
ton-l\iiffiin ha s published the 01·i-
gi11al script. . 
Tl1e p1·ocl11ctio11 has been so 
st1cccss (t1l that '' I11 White A111e1·-
• icr.'' is 011 toL11·, coast-to-coast, 







D. Brown, C . . Felder, M . . Mohammed 
Candidates for LASC Prexy 
Ca:1 1)aig11i11~· fo1· St11de11t ~'.""-.... 
Cot111ci :.111 d r lass ofTic·cs i11 tl1e "' 
Colle,\:!,· of Lillc1· c.1l A1·ts ,,,,as ·: 
i<-1t1ncl1pd 'J't1 cs cl<-l~' j11 F1·csh111a11 
-"' ssc111bly <ls the ca11d idc1tes fo1· 
the office of President of the 
I.ASC I dclive1·ccl tl1e it· 1)lat i·91·111 s 
to 1200 ~reshn1en students: 
Del·~k E1·0\v11, Cc1i11 I;-clde1· a11c! 
· l\-Ie1·\rJrj1 l\lo\1<.1111111ed a1·e the l h1·ec 
e:tspi1·}1rtis ,fo1· tl1c office o.f p1·csi-
clc11t. 
Cn111~JaiA·11i11 g· , 1~01· the I.)ibc1·al 
A1·ts st11de11t offices '\' ill last 
throughout April 29. Elections 
,,·ill be held on Friday, April 30, 
f1·0111 10 a.111. to 7 J).111. 
The 1LASC El ection s Co1nn1it-
tee ha a 1111 ot111 ce<l a s1)ec1c1l de-
bate b t;..,·ee11 JJ1·cs icle11tial c.a11di-
dates LASC) ' "ill take place in 




Tuesd'ly, April 27. 
The debate is intended to ini-
tiate 11101·0 pa1·ti ei1Jation i11 ·the e1eetio~s . (Listing of other Lib-
eral Arts Student Council offi-
ces f111~ Cf\11diclates on page 3). 




Society, Not So Great 
A11 i11stit11te 011 ''1'11e G1·eat So-
ciety And The Jobless'', spon-Tl1e non1ination s and electio11s · 
for the La\v School \vill also take sored jointly by the International 
place on the 30th of April in the Association of Personnel in En1-
Students Co111n1ons. · ployn1ent Secu1·ity a11d the Divi-
Student Ba1· A ssociatio11 i11ern- sion of Social Sciences of Ho\v-
be1·s and office1·s, as \vell as Sig- a1·d U11ive1·sity
1 
was held 111 
nia Delta Tau (the legal irater- Cra1nton Auditoriun1 on J\.pril 
nity) pfficers \vill be elected at 
t hi s tin1e. 13. 
~ll•,li•·.:.11 S(· l10<1l 
Although stL1cll~nt counci.l elec-
tions \Vil] not take place until the 
fi1·st Oit seco11<i 'veek .of l\1ay, the 
!\led School has already elected 
officers for next year's Student 
Ame1·ica11 Medical Association'. 
Elected \.\'e1·e \.Villia111 Lig·htfoot, 
p1·esidd11t; Q11e~~i11 S n1ith, vi.ce 
presicldnt; Patr1c1a Bathe, sec1e-
ta1·y; ancl .Ta111es C1·osse, t1·east11·-
e1·. 
l l lLl; J'OI' .\JJpli1·<1li«1n,..; 
: For 1965.66 
I !'\o,~- :-\,·:.1i1 .. 11)1t:-
1<ouf1• 103, l '11i,·c r·...; it)' ('.c11lt·1· 
'ril·c 01· S 111l.ll ·111 l ... it'e 
l>· i<-t(lli11c - M<1}' 2, 'l9(>5 
Dr. Robert E. \\'Iartin, of the 
Political Scie11ce Depa1·tn1ent, de-. 
livered the '"elcon1ing addi:es~ to 
a cro\vd lof approxin1ately 300. 
D1·. 1\-1:a1·tin ~·ong1·atulated the 
!APES ''fo1· its co11ce1·11 abo11t 
011e of the i1lost b::1sic ba1·1·ie1·s to 
the a:chieve111ent o.f the G1·eat So-
ciety: the intolerably high •level 
Of unen1ploy111e11t i11 A111e1·ic c1 .'' 
1'he keynote a.ddress \Vas given 
by Mi·. Hyman Bookbinde1·, as-
sista11t to Vice P1·eside11t Hu1111J-
1·ey i11 the Econo111ic Oppo1·tt111ity 
P1·og·1·~1m. 
B ookbinde1· dis cL1ssed 110\v the 
P i·esi de11 t' s a 11 ti-I)OVC i·t)'· JJ 1·og· 1·a111 
is bcj11g· di1·ectcd tO\\' c11·cl .aboli s l1-
iz1g })OVe1·ty .~111cl Cl'Ctlti11g job OJJ-
po1·tunities. ·. 
, 
. Na\han Goldfinger, AFL-C!O 
Di1'eci.01· of Resea1·ch, discussed 
the role of labor in attacking the 
p1·oble1n of elin1i11ating· pove~--ty 
a11d c1·cating jobs. 
To achieve this, stated ilir. 
Goldfinge1·, the1·e is need fo1· a 
b1·oad coalition of ' l::1bo1·, civil 
i·ights g1·oups and libe1·als, such 
as those 'vho dst1cteedcd in getting 
the Civil . Rights Act of 1965 
passed. This coalition is needed 
to conti11ue to exe1·t leadership 
and p1·essu1·e 011. Cong1·ess to _ se-
cu1·e. necessa1·y legislation. 
The .P1·esident's Educatio11 Bill 
and proposal to raise thC" n1ini-
111un1 'vagc i·ate, says Coldfinge1·_. 
are exan1ples of tre kind of legis-
latio11 that is needed . 
•Laurence I. Wood , of the Gen-
e1·al Elect1·ic Con1pa11y, i·epre-
senting· private industry at the· 
cc-nfe1·ence. I-le spoke 011 the i·e-
sponsibility an<l role of business 
i11 e1·adicating pove1·ty and cre-
ating jobs. 
I 
l-J 0\\·~11·c! r1'cltlh llla11 of th e N e \V 
Y~o1 · l" 'I'i111us ,v1·ite: ''It is a fl f1111-
. i 11g· eel i t.0·1·ial , a 1·e(·o1·<l o f t \1e N ~-
g·1·ois ::.t0·011v ;.111d it \\' it11ess to his ,,...,,, .,
a spi1·cttio11s. '111 \V hitc~ .t\111 e1·1ca, 
c::.111 l nug·l1 n11(l i110111·11. b11t 111ost 
of it is filled ,,·itl1 in dignatio11.'' 
Professors D ~ .mated; 
'l~he 1nost chal! er1g· i11 .l!.' ~t c!d1·ess 
v..1:::1s ·given by Leo11 Kyse1·li11g·, 
ot1tstn11cli11g· lil;e1·~t l - eco110111:st a 11d 
fo1·n1C1· ch:::1i1·111t111 of the Cot1 11c il 
of Econo111ic Advfso1·s cl111·i11g· tl1e 
T J'l1 111a n Ad 111i11 ist1· a ti on. 
Senator Ralph W. Yarborough 
(D., Texas), discussed the role of 
g·ovc1·11111e11t, g·iving· exai:i1ples of 
va1·io11s g·ove1·nn1e11t p1·og·ran1s 
,,·l1i ch a1·e bei11g cli1·ec ted to'\'a1·d 
e11ding· pove1·ty a11cl· clcp1·eciati11g 
the i·tltc of 1111e111p loy111e11t. t 
• 
Go 'N' Vote 
Elect the Best 1'11c plny \\·as \\·1·ittc11 ~~, ~I a1·­
ti11 D 11be>1·111::.11 \\'110 co11cc1\red by 
the iclca ,\·he11 l1e '''as teacl1lng 
a cottrsc qn tl1C Ci,·\l ,,,.r ~ 1·. l·T e 
fou11cl tl1<1t tl1!." stt1 fl e11ts l..:::11 e'v so 
little of tl1c 1·ole of tl1e Ncg·1·0 in 
An1e1·icc1n histo1·y th~1t h e dcte1·-
n1ined to do son1ething about it. 
Dean uotes Rules 
The p1·ocl11 ce 1·, .JL1<lith f.-la1·cchal, 
i's the yo11ng·est 1J1·od11ce1· i11 Ne'\' 
1 Yo1·k ::111cl sl1e ::tl1·ec1cly l1as fot11· 
hits to her credit. 
UCPAC Plans 
Sprung Madness 
1'11(' .l'ollo1vi11,q 1's a statc111eilt 
111adc lo th e HILLTOP conccrn-
1·1ig tl1c c1ll r gc<l clc111otio11 o.f as-
si.~tct11t 7J 1·off•sso ;·s D1·. A111y 
[(/e ppner a·nd Dr. Daniel Crabb. 
D ec111 · o.f· tl1 r College o.f Lib e'i·al 
A1·t.~, F1·c111l;, S11011>clc1i iv1·otc tlie 
follo11.:i11g iii ,'i'CSJJ011.se to tlic q1lcs-
t1:011: ''117Ji1; ive1·c tlie t 1i;o ir1sf';·t1c-
to'l·s cf('111otecl?'' 
Dec11· ~'11·. Patte1·so11: 
\Vith t'C$pcct to you1· i11qui1·y 
of Ap1·il 5 co11ce1·11ir1g the· ap-
poi11tn1ents of ce1·tai11 fact1lt:,.r 
Fo1· the fi1·st tin1e, the U 11i,,e 1·- 111e n1be1·s i11 th·e College of Lib-
sity Cente1· Plan11ing a11d Advis- e1·al A1·ts, I \\1 ish to p1·ovide tl1e 
01·y Council ''' ill pa1·ticip~1te in follO\\' ing info1·mation: 
the "Sprung niadness' prog ranl . The procedure fo'r appoint:. 
to be held May 10-17. T~~ .pui·- n1e11ts i11 the College of J_,ibera l 
pose of "Sprung l\iadness is t.o Arts like that of all the schools 
rai se funds for the llo,vard Uni- . an<l ~alleges of the University, is 
Ve1·s1.ty Co111111un1ty C_Jiest . . The gove1·ned by the 'fenu1·e l~e:J~11la­
Spec1c1l ~ve11ts Co.n1n11ttce 1s go- tions which appeai· in the Fac1tt-
ing. to m~ke an .all-out effort to ty }[and.book for H o1v"rd Uni-
ass1st this program a.nd fund- vcrsit!I. 'l'he purpose o·f these 
i·aisi11g·. Regulatio11s is to protec~ the 
(Continued on page 3, col. 3) · ,n1en1bers of the faculty and to 
safeg·t1p1·cl the acacleniic s ta11d-
a1·rls of tl1e U11i,1e1·s itJ·. 
' . 
Eac fac11lty '\'US cons11lted 
·,vhe11 the 'l'e11t11·e R cg·t1lations 
've1·e 01·11111lt1tcd; eacl1 faculty· 
l1as a ·ig·ht to in ake st1g·gestio11s 
fo1· in difiCatio11 of tl1.esc R egl1-
lations; the Reg·ulntions as \Vell 
• 
as c1·ite 1·i~l fo1· aJ) J)Oi11t111e1)ts and 
J)l'01notio11 a1·c r·e\rie,ved p e1·ioi:l ic-
ally by each school and college . 
All f c1ct1lty 111c111bcvs a1·e ac-
qt1ai11ted 'vith the p1·incipl es gov-
e1·ningj thei i· c111ploy111e11t. One 
portio1 of the T enure · Regula-
tions conce1·11s the 1·ig·l1ts of fac-
11lty 111Cn1be1·s '\'ho believe that 
they have a co111plaint 'vith i·e-
spect t1o a proposed recon1menda-
tion 01· that the rig·hts guaran-
teed then1 by the University 
have been violated. 
• 
The p1·ovisions ot1tl ined above 
have been followed in all . cases 
in the IColleg·e of Liberal Arts. 
S ·' . . 1 1nce1·e y Jro u1·s, 
' 
• 
. •' Frank l\<I. Sno\vden, Jr. 
l{yse 1·li11 g· 111ade ~t sc:::1 t l1i11g· at-
t ack upon the lack of r eal pro-
g·1·ams c1nd' efl'o1·ts to eli111i11:.l.tc 
pove1·ty <111d c:->:J)C\11cl t11c eco110111:-,' 
du1·i ng the years 1952-19GO. 
Ci·itical of tl1e i11·ese11t a cl111iJ1-
i st1·~"t.tio11, J(~rse 1·lir1g ex1)1·e~sed the 
view that '\'C a1·e no\v ve1·y late 
i11 ·l a11ncl1ing; the &ttc1ck on pov-
e1·ty a11d t1nc111i)loyn1e11t . . 1-l e s:::1i d 
;that \Ve a1·e still doi11g· too little 
.in this a1·ea. 
'rhe 25,000 publi c housing un- . 
its · proposed for th is year, Mr. 
J(yse1·ling fi11ds to be '.'completely 
in adequate''; tl1e J)1·og1·a1n is i1o t 
e\'e n i·c111otely 111eeti11g· the 11eed. 
Sin1ilarly, J(yserling described 
the job c01·ps a s 011ly '' sc1·~\tch­
ing the su1·face..'' It should, he 
contencls, en1b1·ace a nlillion 
young· people rather than only 
25,000 . 
Mr. Kyserling- stated that the 
i·ate of u11e1nployment is seve1·al 
fig·ures higher than that reported 
in gov'e1·nn1ent statistics and de-
sc1·ibed the situation as ''dis-
gracef.ul and c1·i1ninal'' in a g1·eat 
and rich country like the United 
States. 
A s :::11,\•ays at th is ti1ne of 
Y.ea1·, Ho\va1·d st11cients a1·e agai11 . 
asked to select the leaders of 
their class and Student Council 
1"01· the co111ing scl1ool y ea1·. 'l' he 
progress that \Vill be made next 
:,rea.1· \vill i·est in l)at·t 'vitli. the 
selection of eon1petent students 
to l1old the offices so impo1·tant 
to student life. · 
These bridge\vays with the ad· 
nlini st1·atio11 a11d r fac111ty will · 
have to be chose11 'vi th the ut-
n1ost ca1·e. Eve1·y stuclent is 
a.sked to evaluate the platfo1·n1 
of each and every candidate, and 
dete1·111i11e 'vithin hi111self the 
candidate. . · 
The effectiveness of Ho\vard 
Unive1·sity i11 the futu1·e "\vill be 
reflected in the officers the stu-
dent body elects to represe.,nt 
them. All intelligent students 
should therefore take advantage 
of their vote" and east it April 
30,. 1965, in the Student Center 
fron1 10 :00 a.m . to 8 :00 p.ni. 




















\'"ol. 4-7, N1•. l 7 
\ 
,\ 1•ril 26, .1965 
SAF on Academic Freedom 
' Th e Jo!lo1vi1;," editorial, i.uritten b)' the S/11<!1•11/s Jnr .1.ca1le1nic 
f'ri<e1!0111 I SA f " 1 is 1uholehear1edly r11dorse<I li_r tlu• II //, /,'/'OP .. 
I er/.) • 
Acadernic f1·eedo111 is a11 id.cal \\•hitl1 is ofte11 Sf)oken of at 
Howard, but has not yet been co1npletely realized. 
Acader11ic f1·eedom has co1ne g1·ad\1ally to ot\1t>1' 1111ive1·si-ties 
th1·oughout. the count1·y. Students and faculties Pve1·y\vh71·e ~i·e 
given 1no1·e; voice in the p1·ocess of educatio11. Hov.•:t1·d Un1vers1ty 
is 011e of the few Ame1·ican unive1·sities that is still aln1ost co111* 
pletely do1ninated by authoritarian •administrators. The \Vi~hes _of 
stucle11ts and faculty alike a1·e igno1·ed whe11 1·ules a1·e arb1t1·a1·1ly 
made son1ewhe1·e in the uppe1· echelo11s. Many ti111es V.'e a1·e ,1ot told 
why 01· ho'v #a' rule or policy comes i11to bei11g. 
A ve1·y good example of the n1anne1· in \\1hict1 the a<l11:i11ist1·ation 
"\\ 01·ks was fui·nished 1·ecently \vhe11 t\VO of o1N;_ best instructo1·s, 
both a'ssista11t p1·ofessors \Ve1·e den1oted to lectu1·e.r Status. Demotio11 
in thi's 1na11ne1· is the fi1·st step to'vard dismissal and, indeed in most 
c&ses, is tantan1ot1nt to dismissal. 
Those t\vo i.nst1·uctors, Dr. Amy Kleppne1· at1d D1·. Daniel C1·abb, 
are t~vo of ot11· 1nost dedicated and best qualified i11st1·ucto1·s: They 
are two of the fe\v i11structors at Howa1·d who have sho,vn a s ince1·e 
i11tei·est i11 the students. They have committed themselves in b1·ing-
ing ·about so1ne of the very changes that \Ve, the students, \vish to 
I bring about. We a1·e since1·ely co11ce1·n~<l. over. the t1·eatn1ent they 
have recei.,ed at the hands of the adm1n1strat1on. The treatment 
they have received is indicative pf the kind of ~reatn1ent any faculty 
n1ember who t akes a11 inte1·est in the stu de11t 1s likely to e11counte1·. 
This in pa1·t ex·plains '"''hY \\re do 1iot have mo1·e cledicated faculty 
membe1·s. 
· The ~1d111inistration gains by supp1·essing the faculty i11 that 
any conflict is re1noved. '\Ve, the students lose becau~e in the fa~e 
of intimidation, our faculty 111embers ca11n~t f1·eely st1ppo1·t the1r 
own rights - n1uch less the rights of students. 
Jn a HILLTOP editorial (l\farch 26, 1965), Dr. An1y Kleppne1' 
was c•ited as one of the fe_,v inst1·ucto1·s -'''ho is n1ost interested in 
st11de11ts. Con1n1enti11g 011 the gene1·al 1.ack of faculty suppo1·t fo1· 
student events and progra1ns, as exen1plified by the poor turno~t 
nt the IntC1·11ationril Coffee Hou1·, the HILJ_,1'0P 583-'"S that the1·e 1s 
an obvious 1~1ek of co111mu11ication'' bet\\1Ce11 stude11ts c.111~ fact11ty . 
The I-III,T ... TOP continues to say·: ''DP. l{lc]Jp~1e1·,. co11s~<le1·ed by 
many to be a t1·ue and indispe11sable f1·iencl, adv1so1· n11cl 1nst1·t1cto1· 
to the I-IO\\•a1·d student body, ,.,.·as, ns usual J 011 hand to g1·eet and 
chat \vith the students." . 
It i~ indeecl a sad state v.rhe11 a11 c.1cl111i11ist1·atio11: in st1·iv111g· 
tio ha rel to .1naintnin a11d pe1·pett1ate the stat11s. q110, . \\1 111 us:11·1J t~e 
acaden1ic freedon1 of our faculty 1nen1bers. It 1s sad also that tl11s 
tlSUl''JJatio11 of acaden1ic f1·eedom is extended. t? the. st11dent realm, 
as is i11cli cated bJ' · the 1·efus~1l of the ~dn~1n~st1:at1on to app1·ovc 
Pi·ogi·ess A,,·are11css' p1·og1·a111 011 the M1 :;;s1ss1pp1 Fi·eedon1 De1no-
c1·atie Pa1·tv. 
,,,e ai·~ 11ot 1·e1no,,ea f1·on1 the faculty . If they c11:c Jlt11·gcd fo1· 
assu111 i 11g that academic f1·eedon1 cloes rxist on this ca111p11s, the11 
tl1e san1e fate may be ou1·s. 
\Ve sl1ot1ld indicate to the adn1i11ist1·:·1tion, and_ Dean Sno,vdcn 
particularly, ,that \Ve are concerned ahout the arbitrary disn1issal 
of ou1· inst1·ucto1·s. . ·· 
\Ve should i1npress upon thcn1 the 11eed £01· acadcn11c f1·eedom. 
\Ve must prove to them that \Ve \viii not permit anyone to. ~up­
pi·ess b~isic f1·eedoms ,vhich a1·e consicle1·e~ b;v: every s~udent, c1t1ze11 
nn<l huti1a11 1Jei11g in this co11nt1·y as an 111al1enable 1·1g:ht - not f1. 
p1·ivil eg·e ! 
• 
• 
The Hilltop on Academic Freedom 
"Acade1nic freedom in the United Stales is in co n,lant jcop· 
arcly, as the i\lcCarthy. era should have taught us; like all our cher-
isl1ed ci\ij} li]1erti cs~ it ·ean be J)rcse1\1ed onl)' <.l t the cost of elet·nq.l 
. . I " v1~1 nncc. T 
'fhc "ha,·e stalernent \\·as n1ade by Dr. A1ny '.\!. Kleppner. As-
si;tant Professor of Philosophy, llo1vard Un ive r>it,-. in a recent 
leiter to the edi tor of the IPa slii11gton Pas/. 
'J'he T·lll, L;fOP acquiesces one hundred per eent 1vith the 
c1~10\'e !'t;.1t·e111e11t. 6- for t11is 1·easo11, ''re ap1)laucl the effo1·ts of the 
Way' & Means Co1nn1ittee and its auxiliary, Students for Acaden1ic 
Fr~dom (S i\F) ,; for th~ir concern 1vith the state of academic fr.ee· 
rlom 011 our campus. 
Like SAi~, the HIT"LTOP has ascertained the g i·adual demise 
of ac<tcle1nic freecl~m. Like SAF, \\'e have al so 'vit11essecl an a''rak· 
er1i11g of the Ht:,i'''ftrd students; ~111 a,"'areness of .othe1· a1·ea~. of in-
terrst as ide from the academe. 
1-J o,vard students are becon1ing 111ore sensiti\1e to\vard the 
seen1 inf!ly arbitrary rules im1>osed on them. 
Today, Ho\\'a1·d stude11ts are inore a\vare a11d less Jll'Oilfi to 
accept, categorically, the rules al)d policies 1vhich obviously eur-
tail their freedom o,f 'J>eech. thought, criticism, dress, assembly, 
etc. 
Tl1e HILLTOP i~ al\vays ready to support any student .. or 
group :if. students whom we believ are acting in the l>est interest of 
the general ·st\ldent body. · / . 
We feel that the students have, in SAF, a group of individuals 
interested _in their own welfare and we encourage :our readers to 




Concerning the Elections 
.4.J,ril 26, 19{15 
• 
A Letter To 
· The President 
Ca1n1)c1igni11g fo 1· class a11d stuclent cot111cil office1·s is 110\\' u11- Deai· l\:Ii·. Pi·esideilt, 
der1ray at full speed , throuµ;hout 1nany colleges and 'chool s of the ' I was . very disturbed b)· the 
te1·n1ination of the co11t1·ac't of Uni\1er:,il.)'· 
\~If \VO~}d 
ilaie ca refully. 
hope th at the students \\ould scrutinize each candi-
J\lake sure John Doe is the n1an you \Vant for 
president or treasurer of )OUr particular student body or class. 
. f,ir ten l o the speeches the ca nd,idates deliver. · Co1npare the 
·"'l)eeches; con1p<.11·c tl1e platf 01·ms; exa111i11e eacl1 r.<:111d idate's JJ~lsl 
record. One \vay of iliscovering the potential of a ca ndidate i> to 
'"e if he ha, , in the past, J>racticed ,,·hat he is no1v preac-hing-. 
s·i1nilar 
migl1l cc1ulio11 ou1· rea(le1·s to l)e\fare <>f c<:1r1d.iclc1tes '' ith 
platforn1s. With' a little effort and careful questioning, it 
. 
is })OSslble to as~ertai11 ,,,}1icl1 aspi~ant is really si11ce1·e anc1 <)rig-i11al 
'"ith hi s pladform. . 
·n~e Elections Co1nmitle". of the College 
' 
of J"iheraJ Arts de-
Dr. Daniel Crabb, an assistant 
p1·ofesso1· in the Ro1nance La.ng-
uages Depart1nent. at the end of 
this sen1estei'·. The i·easo11 for 
the te1·n1inatio11 of contract \vas 
that he has not published any 
articles fo1· seven years. 
Mr. President; t feel that a 
pe1·son \vho has dedicated him-
self to the education of N~gro 
youths fo1· t\velve yea1·s deserves · . 
moi·e conside1·atio11 than is~ bein.f!' 
alloted him. The intelligence of 
this man indicates that he could 
have obtained a position at an· 
institution whosp g-1·ea.tne:;s ex-
cee<ls Ho\vard's. 
;;;er\1e <.:~)t11111e11datil)tl fo1· its sche<l11le<l clelJale bel\\·ee11 
' 
Howa1·d Unive1·sity has too 
few Daniel Crabbs and cannot 
afford to lose people like hin1. . ~lS()i1·c111ts for Mi·. P1·esident, l ask '.\rot1 to i11-
the office of President, LASC . 
' 
\V/e \\'ould hope that th.is debate is successfu(; realizing that 
s ucces~ depemds greatly on the interest sho•vn by s tudent voters. 
We can think of nothing 111ore stimulating (save the SAF pro-
gram) than ~or I101vard students to indicate tl1eir interest in oa1n· 
pus politics by filling Cramton Auditorium on April 27th. 
We 1vish all candidates the best of luck in tl1eir cam1)aigns. 
Especial good 1vishes are to be giv_en to the students, ,vho 'vill have 
the tas~ of choosing the candidate of the highest caliber., 
-
LASC Prexy Goofs? 
1'he follo1ui1ig editorial is reprinted, 
'67, sopho111ore class ne1vsle1ter. 
in toto, fro111 the S1io1lite 
A November, 1963, issu.e of the ··Grapev ine" ca rried the ne\VS 
of a (lhen) recently passed reso lution, a B-ill of Student Rights and 
Responsibilities. 'fhe ·editor of the "Grapevine" tJ1en \\'as l\111'. 
Geonard F. Butler. 
vestigate this disrhissal and oth-
e1· dis111issals \vhich I have heard 
abo11t. The 1·easons given •seem 
only to be surface 1·easons. 
• 
, Respectfully. 
Tho111as L. Ben11ett 
re: The HILLTOP 
Dean Snowden 
!!ml'!il!liii!liii!liii~!liii!liii!liii!liii!liii~!liii!liii!'fjj~l\'ffi· 
CAl\oIPUS CHEST DRIVE . . . . 
The annual Carppus Chest 
D1·ive, whic.h is a11·eady i11 prog-
ress, \vill last through May 10. 
This year · cont1·i\)t1tion$. "'ill go 
· to CORE. SNCC, SCJ,C, NAACP 
Legal De.fense, and Educational · 
Fund, World · University Serv-
ice, JIU Student Christian Asso: 
riation, United Negro College 
Fund. and the Scholarship, Edu-
catio11, Defe11se F11n cl. 
Fact1lty and staff membe1·s are ~ 
u1·ged to do11atc their 111onies to . 
thei1· dcpa1-tn1e11tal keymcn. 
Sturlc11ts 111ay clonate t"tirough 
thei1· co-ru1·1·ic11l a1· 01·ganizations 
or directly to ~'11» Vincent Johns 
in the Office of St11cle11t I .rife . U11-
ive1·sity Center. 






' l."bday, nearly a yea r anJ a half later Ls ic) !hat J·esolutlon 
has be n scc1ningly aba ndoned by the adminstralion of !\Ir. Butler, 
Presid nt of the Liberal Arts Student Council. In these tin1e.s of 
crises the LASC has rose to the occasion by meeting head on ques· 
tions of dire1 importance. (sic) Questions such as: " \Vha t shall 
1ve order froin the 'Punchout?" and "Should 1ve keep out of S tu-
dent Council n1eelings these trouble-makers '"ho elected us?" 
• 
A fresh111an stl1cl c.•11t ;.tt <I \!" (::! - • 
\Vhy has this resolution not reached fruition 
slucle11t acl1ninist1·ation? 
under the present 
• 
Could it be because of student apathyY No. l think not! 
When the s tudent body has ·. been appraised of tl1e s ituation , its 
response' meets tl1e gravity-of the problem. When the student liody 
is unable to obtain first ha.nd inTormation (v ia attending J,ASC 
meetings ) tl1en its i·esponse .is, at best, jneffectual. 
) 
Could it, be that Ho,vard University has a recalcitrant adiniM· 
g·1·0 t11en's college in Atl<-1nta, Ga., 
p1·oclain1s the t111iv e 1·salit~r of the 
ct11·1·c11t stucle11t 1·uvolt i11 ~1 sa1·-
cl9nic piere entitled "1'he Negro 
Revt11sJon," in the rt11·1·c11t issue · 
of T·1·ibu11e, a 11c'v Neg1·0 111aga- . 
·zine \\'hich ~1ttC'1npt.o:; to in\~acle 
the opi11io11 ~1 11rl ii1tc1·r>1·et::ltioTI. 
field. · • 
F oct1si11g· 011 a na1neless Dean, 
(Co11ti1111ecl 011 p~1g·e G, ·col. 5) 
istration, on~ 1vhich \Vould rather fi ght than n1ake the S\\'ith lo •-----~---------. 
greater student responsibility and rights? 
• 
No, far fro1n it! P1·esident Nabrit h<:1s 011 11t1111e1·ous vcca-
sions indicated that the students sl1ould participate n1ore fully in 
solving the proble1ns of our campus com1nu11ity. With the right 
to participate co1nes tl1e responsibility to protect it fron1 abuse. 
The LASC . has abused its O\\'n responsibility by inaction due lo 
e ither incapability or inability. 
TI1e response to the question as to what the pre;ent st udent 
adinin!i.stration has do11e about stude11t 1·ights cc111 be a11S\ve1·ed best 
by Mr. Butler. Numerous persons, though nauseated by a "do-
notl1ing" administration, have replied for him 1vith a reverberating 
rebuke. · 
Is Mr. Butler solely re~ponsible? It is understood - througl1 
the Gra1>evine - that Mr. Butler has an extre1nely heavy acade1nic 
loacl, co11si sti.J1g of 111a1ly ' lal1 cou1"s~s.' If Mr. Butler is ir1telligent, 
as he is alleged to be,. surely he could have reasoned that he co uld 
not have devoted considerable.Q.ime to student govern1nent. Per-
haps some organization pressured him into rui1ning. 
What, then, is to become of students' rights? \Ve could 
hardly expect an administration \vhich sought to "suppress info1ma· 
tion to support our interests. Our l·ecou1·se, tl1en, lies i11 tl1e i·e-
solve that the next administration shall reaffirm a belief in the res· 
olution of students rights and responsibilities and that definite 
proposals to insure the · rights advanced pertaining thereto. The 
most important aspect of students' rights lies in tl1e intelligent use 
of the ballot box. Mr. Butler: you and your heirs may be able to 
close us out of your meetings, but you cannot keep us out of the 
voting booth! 
'f'l1e llilltQp 
As•ociated Coll1i9i•te Pre•• 
lntarc:olle9iate Pre11 
U.S. Student Pr••• Aue1letl•• 
Editor.in-Chief William John1on , ·Jr, 
A1si1tant Editor ·C. 8 . Patterson 
Businen Manager Raymond P. Hall., Ill · 
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New1 Editor . , , , ... , fr•nk H••••n 
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enne Manns, Oswald Ratterway, Jo. 
Nel l Rice, Sandra M il ler, Gayleatha 
Brown 
Peatore Editor . , .. , . .. Carol la1111 
Fred Bl<ick , James Brown, Anthony 
Gittens, Edith Higginbotham 
Sports Editor R•yton Gerald 
Alphonso Horton , Willi•'" Sarap.o. 
Spikos Brown, John Ponds 
Copy Editor , , , , , , ... , C•rolyn ly•' 
Cynthia Barnes, Kar, Gor'cton, Patricia 
Moore,, Henry Coll n1 
Editorial A1sistantt , Gaylt•tha Brown 
' Trudy Hill, Dennis Talbert, CaPOlelgll . 
Tuitt ' · 
Exchanlf• Editor .. , Patrlclt Y. J1h11soa 
Column11t1 •• , Paul· WefllngtOl'I IMith 
1Larry JonN, Ronald Ron 
Pllotogr1phett Art GrtMI, AMl..W 
Ennia . 
Stalf Sec:r•tariea Nannette LM l•ttt. 
S-r.dra Bernard. 'Deidre ThollNI 
Circulation Ma11a1er Henry Colll11a 
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Brown Promises .End to Apathy 
Wilt Deliver Dynamic Leadership. 
' ' 
' 
TH f~ HILLTOP 
Fou11ders Finds 
Reading Helps ' 
• 
• Page 3 
.. Academic Freedom, Stu den ts' 
Rights Emphasizes Mohammed 
J. ,, .. ,,,. ,,,) ,.,,,, 11;'''''· ,,, lie prr.ot· r·,··-.~ -·-~,-·, -· .. ,._, I. JJi' /1 y ,/,, yo11 1va11l lt> be pte.-;i~ if ' ' 
i1lrr11? ; Dul'ing National Librari \Veek, Fot111de 1·s J_,ib1·q.1·Y is p1·e~ 
sc11ting D 1·. Elsie Lewis, Acti11g 
I-[eacl, Depa1·t111ent of }listory, in 
a lectu1·c in the B1·0\vping ROon1 
at 2 :30 p .111., \Vednesday, April 
28. Di·. Lc \\'is is a co11sta11t ose1· 
of lib1·a1·ics il't cloi11g· 1·esca1·ch fo '1· 
a 1·ticlcs a11d 1·01· lectu1·es. She is 
i11 dc111a11cl as a lect!:!J·e1· ~l.t p1·0-
fessio11al 111ceti11gs a11(l ;cit othe·1· 
ti e 11 t? .L • • i:;:! 1 
" 
I \\.'Ot1lcl· Iii.;:<..· to be Stt1cle11t t,·· 
Co11nci'l l=>r·esicle11t ''to' sei·ve''. I 
' l"Ct1lly bclie\'e t11at this 111~1xi111 , 
' ''to se1·,·c' ·11as bec11 fot·g6tte11 . 
'Ihe Student Council should hel p ' 
the studc11ts 1·cc1lize tl1e g1·eat11ess 
!. ' 
• 
That position will greatly fa-
cilitate \vhat l1as ali·ea(ly bee11 
done by tl1at cb11ce1·ned and con1-
nritted group called the '.'Ways & " 
•· l\lea11s Co 111111ittec'' of the Libe1·al ,~ 
that is theirs. I propose to help • 
the s t..11clents to i·ealizc thcit· 
g'J'CC\t11css b~· tl t\VO-p1·011ged p1·0- I 
g:1·a 111 : off('1·i 11g· clyna111ic leadc1·-
ship a11cl dispelli11g st11clc11t 
a1) atl1>'· 
2. JJ'' /1r1t a 1·£· ,.,,,, 1>t1 . .;t ... 1111le 11t 
u11ive1·sities. 
!11 aclditior1 to D1·. J_,e\\' is' lec-
tt11·e, the1·c \Vill b~ i·ccoi·<l p1·0-
g1·a111s in tl1e Bi·o\\'Si11g Roo111 
A1·ts Stuclent Col111ci\ . T l1e Co111-
n1ittec fears that the \vork done 
i11 the ~l.ccu·111t1lation of dftta i·ele-
va11t to stuclcnts' i·ights <-111d aca-
{le111 ic f1·eeclo111 h e1·e 011 can1pus . 
coulcl be jeopa1·dizecl by othe1·s 
\vhn have . 110+; l1e1·etofo1·e sh o,vn 
the least bit of interest and con-
t •1111i11: i l nc·ti 1·iti f'.;;'? 
No11e . 
3. IJ '' /1r1t ,.;, p 1•t ·'ifi1· <·l1t111;!t• . ; 11r p1<1· 
/.!T' t!tl / . .; , 1 ~ ,111Jrl yt1r1 ir1<1r1g11r11tP ? 
I '''O ll1ci .111·efe1· to ot1tline 111y 
j)1·og·1·a111 i1~ i11)· spee(•h at F1·psh-
1n <o111 Assc111l)ly to111-01·1·0\V. 
4. Jl' ' j /f . ~·, 1r.1 r1111 f1r1 11 ~; lat1' ? 
No comm1e11t. 
~. fl ' /1,1t ri11 -yr1i1 tl1i111.· ,,j , .,, ;1r 
f ' ,,,,, ,,, "'' t .. ? 
I think t h ey are qualified. 
6. lJ l1c1t t!1i1 y1111 tl1ir1k ti/ t/1p "61 -
6;) ( :11r1r1cil'? 
, I think the 19G4-'65 Council 
\\:as 11 c iLhe1· a c1·e<lit to th e U11i .. 
ve1·sity 1101· a c1·ecli t to itsell~. 
Students Vye 
For SC Offices · 
f,,4.SC _Of' f 'lt:f:llS 
l'ic<' J:>·r csirlc11f : At the time of 
this p 1·inting the1·e a 1·e 110 ap-
])t·oved candidates fo1· this office. 
H O\'-''e\'CI', t he1·e a l·e th1·ee hope-
f t1ls \Vho possess the necessa1·y 
~;1·ade poi11t a\·e1·ag:e, and \ve1·e 
no111inatecl. They al·e: Chai·les 
Becton, H a1·1·iet Pa\\'ley, and l\1e-
1ran ~1cr'.aughlin . 
T 1·c(t Sltrc · ~·: Richa1·d \Va te1·s, 
Cha1·les F1·::111klin~ Rola11cl Wil-
lia111s. , 
Secretary: Bal·bara \Valker,. De· 
a11n~l \Villian1s. 
rl,ASS ( IFFl(:F.ll<; 
Stude11t-Fac ulty Re lat ions Comm. ; Dean 's 
l ist ; Omega Psi Phi frat ; Candidate fo r 
Phi _Beta Kap pa ; Chrmn ., Cultural and Ed· 
uca tron Comm.; Homecoming Steering 
Comm. ('64}; Editor, the Sc9_nn e r. 
7. H<11·1· ~- ,,,, 
,,,,,,, t ,.; ? 
I.eacle1·shi1> ca11 be not 011ly a 
1·e\\•;;11·cli11g cx11c1·ie11ce, blit also 
a f1·l1st1·ati11g; 011e . Ncvei·theless, 
I \\'Or1ld be p1·c1Ja1·cd to 11nde1·g·o 
1·1 u s t1·cltio11 fo1· the g1·eat i·e\\'a1·d 
of helping· the student body as-
su n1 e its i;?:1~at11ess. -
' 
every day fl'on1 12 :30 - 1 :00 p.m. cern. 
i1t celeb1·atio11 o1'. Natio11t1l Li- 2. JJ .' l111t i1rt· ~f111r ,,,,_,. , St11llf'11t. 
• , (~111111cil l1ct.i1·itiPs ? b 1:a1·y VY·ccl.::. . E\~ei·y ye<:ti·, tlle 1<.lSt ,,,eek iil W o1·l.::i11g· r11e,nbc1· o.f E(luc<.t-
Api·il , is desiµ:tiatetl as National tio11 Co111H1.; Coo1·cli 11<.1t01· of Stu -
Libra,.v Week to focus the at- <l Pnt-Faculty Relation ~ Con1n1.; 
te11tio1i' ol"' the 'p t1blic on lib1·a1·ies Ch1·n111, Pi·oject A'va1·eness; 
_:.. ll1·iva'te, 11ublic, school and ac- Ch1·111n, w~1y & l\1eans Co111111. 
lllielllic. ·3. fJ '' l1l1t ,.; pt•cific·. c /1(111µ. r• .. 11r prf)-
k art1111 .1t '''n11ltl y11u i11aa11.rate? Though evei·y lib1·~\.t'ia11 \\'Ot' ·s ~ . . ~ 
11 · 1 to' t' l te · te: Fo1·n1a]l~r el1111111~1te 111anv al-a yea1· 011g· s tmtt ~l 1n i·- · . · 
t 
· · I k d d' ·t " s • ready defunct con1n11ttees. Focus 
es 111 JOO ·s a11 l'ea tng·i l 1 h b · d 
h d t h t t h· t d ff t on t e road .question of aca en1-ope a. 15 coi1cei: e ek or ic f1·eedon1 and stt1dents' i·ights 
011 the nat1011al level '"·111 111a e a h' h . 1 d b · · t ' · 1 · · ll \V ic 1s a rea y e111g· i11ves i-
greater nnpact on peop e 1n a t d b th ,·,, & •• · 
1 f l .f Th 1 · th' ga c Y e ,., ays , .. , eans \Va ks o 1 e . e s ogan 1s C ' tte 
;i.!ea1·, ''Ki10\v \Vhi:1t . You Ai·e 01111111 e . 
1'alking .. i\bout - Read'' ·last 4 .. Will Y'''' r11 ,11 ,;,, '' .<o l11te? 
I have not yet seert a slate to 
year it \vas, " Reading· I s the Key which I can establish adequate 
to U r1dc1·st~t11cli ng.'' 
. ·'r rapport. 
5. Jl1 /1at 
; 
<1/ yo11r 
Felder Interested In Positive 
Actio11; Has JO Point Program 
r1ppone11ts? 
"There ' is no art to find the 
n1incl's const 1·uction in the faCe.'' 
Easter Eggs l. Jl" /iy 
1le11t? 
• • :···<"·'· 




Fo1· a long· ti111e, I \vatched 
f1·0111 the sidelines; 1 listened to l 
\Veaknesses and p ,1·en1ises, but the ' 
premises seem to· go unfullfilled ! . 
(sic) and the \veaknesses seen1ed I 
tu n1ot111t. J\.1y _"let the others do f. 
it'' ~1ttitt1cle h~ts bce11 c·o11ve1·ted f· 
into a ''let n1c have a hand at 
it'' dogn1a. I ha\re t1·ied to p1·e-
pl11·e nl.yself fo1· i·esponsible lead-
ei·ship by becomi 11 g· actively i11-
volved i11 can1pu s li .fc. No\v that 
I an1 eligible, fee l that I a n1 qual-
ified, a11d knO\'>' that I an1 i11te1·-
estecl i11 ]JOsit ive action, 1 \\1a-nt 







by APO S erv ice Fraternity 
W ith se1-vice formi11g the basis 
of our activities, Alpha Phi 
On1ega and Gamma Sigma Sig-
ina, w e felt that an Easter Egg 
H'.unt for the orphans of the 
Meriweath er Hotne was obvious-
ly the m ost app1·op1·iate way to 
climax the East er Holiday. , 
The arrival of this annual 
Easter event was eagerly await-
ed by the orphans at the l\1eri-
weather Home . 
MERVYN ~10fl ,\~1MED 
' ' 
Vice president of LASC ; Former vp of 
Economi,c Club ; Carribean Ass'n; Wesley 
Found ation; Chrmn , Project Awareness · 
Universi t y Ne ighborhoods Council · Dean'~ 
Honor Roll; Honors Program; SAF'. 
6. Jr'/,,,,_ t/11 Y'''' tl1i11"· 1>/ 1l1e '64-
,65 C1,1111ci l ? 
· That's a 1·<.1the1· indisct·eet 
questio11 .. . I was a 111en1be1· of 
that Council. Seriously, though, 
it sh o,vecl ve1·y little co11ce1"1l. for~ 
students. ., 
7. Hel ve y11r1 ,,,,,. furt/1p1 · ct>rrt· 
n1.e11ts? 
You 'vill find i11y a11swe1·s to 
your questions rather brief. This 
is because I believe that clarity 
of what one is about is exempli-








Mrs. Wathala Cox, regis' 
tere·d , expe1·t pa1·liamenta1·ian, 
and representative of Robert's 
Ru,les of Order Organization, 
is slated to conduct classes in 
I?a1·liamentary Procedu1·e be-
ginning Tuesday, April 27, . 
1965, at 7 :30 p.n1. in t he Pent-
house Auditoriu1n of the Stu-
dent Center. All campus stu-
.dent lea ders and othc1· inte1·-• 
ested students are· urged to at-· 
tend. · 4 
Course sponsor.ed by P•·oj-
·ect A\vareness (LASC) and 
Political Science Society. I , 
' 
('St·11ic,1· (~111!':->) -
/ )1·1·."itlf'1rt: 'l'ht11·11'1.a11 Eva11s1 Rob-
ert Willian1 s, Nathan Singletary 
l 'icc! [:> 1·es'icl<''11 t: R alph Du1·ham 
T 1·r(18111·e1·: Jackson Davi s, No1·-
111a11 l\1asoo . S<'c1·cft11·71: Geo1·g-
etta ~1arshall, Nao1ni E. Frazie r, 
.Jac·queline ll~l:'-' \\: ~11·d. _ R e}Jrcse11t-
ltfiV<'·s: F'1·a11k I-Ian1ilto11, B1·e11da 
J\1cAlliste1·, Ra~r111oncl P. Hall, 
Rohulan1in Qt1a11de1·, Na11c·~' 
Fishc1·, Mi lcl1·ecl Lockha1·t. All e11 
Count~ . 
2. fl~ l1f1I a1·1• )'''''r 
l'111111cil c1<'li1·itit>,o; ? 
When the kids were told that ,..--'"-------------
( J t1t1 ior (: l~t.'SO) 
/.J1·csi<l<•11t: l\1ilto1·1 S111ith , Ra\'to11 
Ge1·al<l, Dona!J H e11de1·so11. 
V·i<:<' ] 11·csi<l<' 11t l .C'o11a1·cl Cobbs, 
.Tovce Woocl~o 11, St~1nley Cle111-
, f ' 
111-011si1 K cn11eth l-IO\\'£l1·d, Be1·11a -
<lcttc Ga1·tell. · 
T 1·c<1f.; rt 1·c'1' : L ot1 is Si 111p so11 1 Ju ~ 
cli tl1 (: u111l)1i11gs. Alexancle1· Gob-
bi11 Ronalcl Ross . .St • <·}"(' ft1~·11: 
' Rosl\111 Sn1itl1. C'he1·>rl Watso11, 
J-lele.11 Rouse. R ('JJ1·esc11tctlivcs : 
Gloste1· Cu1·1·cnt, Died1·a Tho111as, 
Dict1·a J-I a11cly 1 F idele ·\Valcott, 
Alexander Gabbi r., W. Renee 
\V'alke 1·, No1·n 'l'u1·111; 1·, 'Villia111 
Wall , Aud1·e~- B1·oclic, Lo1··1·ai11e 
Hc 111·~r, Na1111 ette Lee S1nith. 
(S1l 1>l1011111r<> Cl~1 so~) 
Prcsicle11t:' Alft·ed Babii1g·to11-
.J ohnso11. V il·o f.J1·esicle,11 l: A nd1·ea 
V\Tecks, Alpho11so Ho1·to11. T 1·ec1.'i-
11?·r1· : F1·ed J o11c8, No1·111a11 Jo11es. 
Sccl'ctar11: Jo Nell Rice. R cprc-
RC'1 i tc1tiv;s : Che1·yl 011ey, \Villia111 
San11Jso11, E\va1·t · B1·0\\1 n, I.Jo1·-
1·ai11e Owe11s . 
SUPPORT. 




I have ,,·01·ked closely \V.ith the 
l.JASC p1·esident in as n1any 'vays 
~ls llOSsible. I h~l\'e assisted i11 
p1·oof1·e~ldi11g·, speccl1 \v1·iti11g, and 
' risiti11g· othc1· schools a11d esta:b-
lisl1111e11ts 011 his behi:1lf. I se1·ved 
els Pa1·li~1r11e11ti11·ia11 of LASC and 
\Vl~Ote fo1· th0 (;;·c17Jc•vi1I<' fo1· botl1 
scn1esters · (this year). 
• 
3. Jl ' l1 f1I ·"JJi>cifi c ('''''''f.!.' '·" 111· l'r11-
y, rl1r11 ,li ,,.,,,,/,/ ~- ,,,, i1111f1µ, 11 r11lf~? 
l-Ie1·e i ~ a b1·ief 1·esl.1n1e of 111y 
lO-poi11 p1·og·1·a111: 1) Establisl1 a 
stt1c\c11ts' st11cle11t aca<.leu1ic co111-
J)li:1int c·o111n1ittee \\1 l1ich \"\'Ot1ld in-
\'CStig·ate il1e g·1·::1di11g· s ;i.·ste111 anti 
the 3-c·ut pe1· sen1est-e1· policy .. 2) 
1\ co11te1·tecl effo1·t to insu1·e f1·ec-
clo111 o( speecl1 fo1· stt1de11ts a11d 
fact1lt~r . 3) I11vestig·ation of clo1·m 
policies 1·c.·g·a1·ding· \1 isiti11g· ho111·s 1 
ct11·f'e\VS, effective a·o1·n1 council s 
~111cl cc1111pL1s d1·ess. 4) . Stude11ts 
0 1i. Di sc i1)li11.a1·y Co1111l.1ittee. 5) 
Est1.1l)lisl1 ]10litically - 01·ie11ted 
<'an111us 01·g·a11iztltio1-iS st1ch as 
l'.·011ng· Dc111oc1·ats and Yo1111g· Re-
l)ltblica11s. G) Rejt1ve11~1te NAA-
CP and activate SNCC and 
COI~E on ca1111Jus . 7) Can11)aig·11 
to abolish con1 pulsory ROTC. 8) 
Establish student-opel'ated book 
s toPe fol' used text. 9) I nvesti-
g·atc i11fc1·io1· lib1·~1i·y ~ facilities. 
10) Pl'ovide a short reading: pe-
1·io<l o t1t of classc8 to p1·e1Ja1·e f'o1· 
1i11c1l exa 111 s. 
,1. IJ ill .' ' 1111 r11r1 '''' a .'i lc1tr>? 
Y es. I t see1ns to n1e that the 
!Jest \VUjt to g·et a job do11c is to 
g·et the r ig-ht people for key posi-
tio11s. The aclvantag·e of voting· 
for a slate of officers is tha~ it 
clec1·cases the cl. 111ot111t of \\101·ki11g 
at t'l'O SS fJtll'fJOSC' S 011 the COl111cil_. 
• 
C.AI~ FELDEll 
Alpha Alpha frat , president-elect; 
Drew Hall T & A Staff ('63.'65); Campus 
Pals ('63·'64); HILLTOP Publications Board; 
Eta Sig ma Pi (Classics Hon . Society .) 
Phi 
5. '' 'l1<1t ,,,, , .,,,, 
'' p ,,, ,,, ,..,, t ,.; ? 
Both ~Ir. Moha1n1ned and ,Jlfr. 
B1·0,v11 }lt'C h~11·d ''101·ke1·s, both 
appear to ' be dedicated, both 
secn1 to l1ave qt1alifications · fo1· 
the job. They are indeed formid-
able opponents. but l'n1 ready 
for then1. · 
6. ,,., ,, ,,t. tf,, ,.,,,, 
,65 c,, ,,,,cil? t/1i11k l'f tl1 e '64 -, 
'fhe 1964-65 Council put f-0rth 
a fairly good etfort; but \V~ need 
11101·e tha11 a fai1·ly goocl efl'o1·t. 
Unfortunately, n1any good ·ideas 
we1·c 11e\·e1· i·ealized, because 
n1en1bers of the Council woi·ked 
at c1·oss l) t11·11oses . Few \\'e1·e 'vill-
i11g· to clo the ('leg ' vo1·k'' neces-
sa1·y to i111ple111er1t any sugg·es-
tion. Fo1· the ' 1g·1·ou11d \Vo1·k'' 
do11·e i11 sect11· i11g- g·1·eate1· stu.dent 
responsibility, the LASC should 
be con1111e11cled. ,, 
7. 11,,,.,. 
lllf'llt .o; ? 
,.,,,, ,,,, l " 
... 
C ll'lll-
I ' ' 'Ol1lcl li.kc to take this op-
po1·tu11ity to· t11·g·e ve1·y st1·011gly 
al! of the J;.A. stude11ts to go 
to · the poll s and vote for the 
ca 11d idatcs o·f thei1· choice on 
April 30. Ren1en1ber, . the presi-
dc11cy of LASC is a11 in1po1·ta11t 
office, but the presi dent ha~ but 
011c si11 .r;fe vote . U11less ctll candi-
dates a i·e sc1·utinized ancl t hei1· 
quali'ficittio11s a11d conce1·11s c1·ea1·-
ly found acceptabl e, they should 
not be t1·uste<l \vith t11e f ·,l1tu1·e 
oi! I-T0\\1 n1 ·cl . • 
they w e about 'to participate in 
an Egg Hunt, their faces imm ed-
iately radiated a charming glow 
of happiness that just might last 
throughout the Easter season. 
Before th e · orpan~' arrival on 
H oward's m-ain camp us, deco1·at-
ed eggs were hidden among the 
thickets, and under the tall 
patches of grass. 
The children stan1peded , the 
treasure spots in search of the 
nests of th e Easter Bunnies. 
Easter baskets, full of candy 
and toys, \Vere presented to the 
orphans 'vho .found the largest 
number· of eggs. The less fo1·tu -
nate ones received consolation 
p1·1zes. 
The next n1ajo1· sei·vice ·proj-
ect will be a book drive, by the 
Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity. 
Students are asked to contrib-
ute books \vhich are below the 
college level to the fraternity. 
These books \vill t h en be re-dis-
t1·ib11ted to va1·ious 01·ganizations 
such as 01·phanages and rest 
hon1es. 
Info1·n1ation ,concerning this 
project may be obtained in the 
Alpha Fhi Omega offices on the . 
third fl oor of the Student Center. 
PARTICIPATE 
IN THE CAMPAIGN 
• 
AND VOTE 
ON APRIL 30! 








Welcomes you · 
Attention all Dorms 
We . will deliver 
sizable order 'to 
any dorm 
Phone 387-7011 
SPECIAL WEEk . 
I April 26 
I 
1/2 STEAK SUBS 
only 40¢ 
with this Ad. 
I, 
I 
The place to eat 
' I 


















Di·. 0<1.11ic l C1·c1Ub. ~l ·111e111be1 · 01· 
tile Il c• 111c\1l l'C' l .;.111 guag·es D<' \)t11 ·t-
111e11t, <·~1!11 c t,o bl 0 \'><:11·cl U11i\·e1· s i-
ty ~lS <t tt•n11101·a1·~1 1·e11lr1ce111L'llt 
l"ot· l )l't)f'c~ ~O I' • .\l.c:·S'. D111·i11g- r.is 
lc::l \'e oi' all ·c11c·e. J"l1·ofesso1· .i\le1·s 
cliccl .. 1\ s ~1 i·estilt, D!·. C1·~1hb Ue-
c~1111c c1 11e1·111t1 11e11t 111c111l1 t 1 1· 01· t!1e 
Jf o,\·;:11·cl U11i,101·sit~· te:1el1ir1g: 
. staff. 
Di·. C1·:.1b!) \\·oulcl IJe c111 c1sset to 
:111~' I1:111g·u t:1g·c clep<11·t111ent. 1-Ic 
11 osse8srs t111·E>1:.· <-lcg·1· t'!.':'S. He 1·e-
l.'f.:'.i\'(:CI l1i s 13.A. ('1·0111 t11e U11i \ 'et·-
sity 01· C~l1icag·o, his 1\.i.A. f1·0 111 
tl1e U11i\1 l• 1 ·sit~· ot' f\Iia111i ::111Ll l1is 
J.>h.D. f1·01n Cc1tholi<'. U11i\1e1·sity 
o·t· Ai11e1·i<'.<1. lie ~1\so st11cliecl <-it 
tl1e U11i\'('1,·sit)' of' I\Iexi,·o, f1is 
lc111g·u::1µ:e ctl)i]it)· )1cts <tlso been 
.c11ha 11ced \)).!his 1·ou1· yea1·s i11 the 
Ncl\'V dl11·i11g- \ ·\'01·lcl \1i,' a1· II. Dui·-
thi s ·fou1·-yea1· pe1·iod. he t1·;_tvelecl 
a11cl lived it1 Eu1·01Je, No1·th At'1·i-
ca. ancl Cemt1·al a11d South A111 e1·-
il:<t, a11d the1·efo1·e, he had di1·ect 
co11tc1ct a'nd expe1··ie11ce \\1 ith 
• F1·enl'.h, S11a11i sh, Ge1·111c111, a11cl 
,J apa11ese. 
D1·. C1·abb e 11joys bei11g- ;;1 111e111-
be1· of the language depa1·t111e11t, 
howevc1·, h~ feels that the staff is 
han<licappea by the purpose or 
the go~11s oT the la11guage c·ot11·ses 
a11d by the elen1ent~11·y text books. 
l~ e feels that the pu•·pose of the 
reqt1i1·ed ~1e111e nta1·y a11d inte1·-
'm ecliate Ja11guage cou1·ses sho11l d 
be l'CViewed. Is the p111·pose to 
teach 01·al ftue11cy in the lang:-
uage, to i·cad the la11gunge, to 
comp1·ehe11d the la11g·uage, 01· dis-
cipline? 
''Stt1de11ts i11 the elen1e11ta1·)1 
lang·uage classes p1·esent a p 1·ob-
len1 i11 t11an)'· cases because of' cul-
tu1·al disacl\·a11tages that ma11y 
of t h e111 suffe1· f1·0111. The1·efo1·e, 
i·t is J'lecessa1·y that the inst1·11et-
01· SJ)C.11<1 t in1 e filli11g- in those i11-
Chem Students 
To · Be Honored 
"J' h e A111 e1·ic'.a11 Cht•;11ical Soci-
ctv .i\ffilia te Cha1)te 1· at H o\\'llJ'ti 
• 








St1fticie11cies.'' 1-I e i'eels thc1t these 
inst1fficie11C'ics 111a~1 be \vide s1l1·e~1c! 
t l11·oug·h out the col\ep:es a11d uni-
,·crsiti<'S of the United States be. 
c~111se 01' poo1· basic t1·ai11i11g-. 
1
··1'hc1·e1·01·c, the c11ltt11·~1l +·1·i11g·c 
l) eJ1C>fits <ll'lll la11g·11<:1g-e clisci 1)li11e 
should he stressed rat\1cr than 
s11oke11 1~110\vleclg:e, \\' hic·h ls t1l-
111ost i?llJJOssiblc to 111;.1gte1· i11 tl1r 
sho1·t ti111c :.1llottecl.'' 
.. 
. T ti ~~ . ll I L L T 0 P , 
' 
.l\1>ril 2::J, '1965 
" • ,,
• 
D1·. c:1·::1bb voiL·cd CDl1Ce1·11 fc11· 
t l1e lc1c·I~ of <:OOJ)ei·atio11 a111011g· the 
1·~1(·11lt;i.· 111e111\Je1·s t111t.l the :.1bse11ce 
o1' SO(·i:,1 ] co11t;.1l·t. 1-Ie. feels t l1at 
sotial L·o11tc1(:t \\·oulcl g·1\'e the 
i11e111b01·s 1Jf H o\v.::11·fl's teacl1ing· 
stctff a11 OJlJ)01:tti11itY to ,!;!:et tci 
k110\\' 011e <t notl1e 1· a11d \\'OLll(I aJ'-
fo1·cl ~l ti111l' f'o1· i11telle(·tual ex-
cl1ci 11g:e. 
l)r. K1>111f"i N1.1k:1~· ;.1t1111 t'lf'" '"l 'tlk~tJ (1·1•11t1•r) Jlrt·:-oi<l1•11t of 1l1c l11lcr11.t1lio11::1I ( :1,llcgc ,,1· S111·1,!'t'o11~, 1· l1 ;1t s 
,,, j1J1 tlov.•;11·11 li 11i,·1·r:-oity (~ 1>.llt.>g"<' t•f' ~11·clit•i111• 11fli1·i;.1 I~ 1l111·i11:: l1i :-o wt•ck-11•111! , ·i:-;il <II tl1,v.·;1r1I l;1:-.t \\'t•t·k .' 
'1' 111• 111>letl J11JJ<1111•:-01• ~ 111·~f'tl11 1lt•Ji,·erccl 1l1c ;1111111;1) :\11s1in M. C111·1i:'!' l\1t•111ori<1I l . 1 ·~· 1111·1 · , 11e1· t'111· i11t•1I 
~t11·1!·i1•;.1I <>1>c1·:1ti1111 .... 1111ll le1·t11r1·cl 11> f';11 · 11lt~1 :incl ~t11Jr11t" 1J111·i11i: l1i!' , ·i:-oil . ·1 ' 11t• (~ 111·1i:-o ' l .1·1 ·1111·,•:-o; 111•"· 
i11 tl1t•i1· 20111 )'t•:11·, 111·1• <l 1111·111<)1·ii1I 111 1111• l'1 11·1111·r 11rof'(':;;:;;or 11f' .... 11rg1·r~' .;11 Ht>v.·111·11. \\ ' i1l1 J)r. :'1:1k:1~ 
y1.1111t1 111·<' (l~ It• 1·.) D1•;111 l{t1l>c1·1 S. J;1:-0111'1 t)f' tlit• ( :11ll1•gt• · t>f' M.1·di1·i11c; Dr. I{, l•' r .i111k J1,11t•:-o, 111t•1li1•11i 
1lir1~1 · lt>f 11f' 1'"ref'tl1111•11'" Ho:-;pit:.11: Dr. Mt·r1·ill 1-1. ( :11rli:-o, t·li11i1·:.il i11"11·111· lt11·· i11 . 111lll1:.1l11111l<1g~· ~ 1t1fl !>itl11 (>f' 
1111: l:1t1· l'1·11f't•:-o ..;111· (: 111 · 1i ~: ;.111(1 1)1·. ll11rkt· S~· 1•l1:1x. Jll'tlf'1•:-o:-001· :111tl l1C'<t<I t1f' tl11· Oepi1~·t1111 · 11t t•f' S111·A"~1·j' . 
I11 this s~1111 e 1·l~S·J)ec·t, h~ is L'011 -
1..:e 1·necl f'o1· the H o\\'a1·tl students. 
" .The students sufier fron1 the 
clisaclva11tag·e of a · u11i\1e1·sity lo-
cated i11 a la1·ge city. Thei·e is 
an absence of close pe1·so11al co11-
tact. f11stead the1·e exists a ki11d 
ot' clepe1·sonalization.'' 
D1·. C 1·abb has bee11 a 111e111ber 
of t he Howard staff for twelve 
yea1·s. Du1·i11g this tin1e, he has 
taug·ht Jfun1anities and the Ro-
n1a11ce lang·uag-es . S tudents who 
have had hin1 ha\1e voi<:e(l the ut-
111ost 1·espect fo1· hi111 a s a teach-
e 1·. I t is teache1·s like D1·. C1·abb 
that e ve1·y uni\1e1·sity t1~eds. Al-
though he can1c to H .U. on a 
t e n11101·a1·y basis, he stayed fo1· 
t\\·elve )rea1·s . . . n1ay those 
twelve ~·e ;;11 ·s g·i,·e life to 111a11~· 
n·101·e. 
!'.iPf{UNG :lfAONESS 
(Co11ti1111ed 1~1·0111 Jlag:e 1. (·ol. 1) 
·1·he SJll'(· itic· e\'e11t \\•hic:h the 
Unive1·siiy Ce11te1· Cou11c·il is 
plan11i11g to spo11so1· is a Ma1·a ;-
tho11 Danc·e, co111111e11ci 11 g· at t he 
U~lOC-UBOC Ball di1·ectly fol. 
lowing the co1·011atic111 of t h e U M-
OC-UBOC wi 1111e1·s a 11<l co11 tin-
• 
uing throug·h the night. The 
dance will end \vhe r1 t h e r·e is 0111Y' 
011e coupl e left clanci11g. 
A11 e11tr·y j 1ee will be cha1·ged 
to each pa1·ticipation th 1·oug h all 
channels at you1· disposal. You1· 
encou1·ageme11t . and enthusiasm 
\Vill help to insure the success of 
this project and others inclu ded 
in the ' 4Sp1·ung Madness'' p1·0-
• 
' Haitian Art: Ceramics, 
Paintings, on Exhibition · 
• • 1 ' I-f ·~1i tia11 ce1·a111ic·s f1·on1 the I t con sis,ts of nca1·ly 4.00 pjeces, 
Ce11t1·e cle Ce1·a1niqu.e at Port-Au- 111any of which illust1·ate those 
Pi· ince tlnci pai11ting's of Haiti by 11ew t e 11de ncies in Haitia11 cera-
1 .. ois M ai lou Jones ai·e cu1·1·ently 
<>JJ 'rie\.\r ih the Galle1·y of A1·t 
in t he Colleg·e of Fine Al'ts. 
n1ic a1·t whi(•h have been \v isely 
nurtul'ed by such leaders as J ean 
Ga1·oute a1id Jacques M o.ning·-
"!'he l'e1·an1i(• exhibit 1 \va s 01·-
g·a11ized bj· Jea11 Claude Ga1:oute, lane . 
Crabb, Kleppner Supported 
By Ways & Means Committee 
'l'HI-: v1c: F: 1' 1~1-:S ll)l·:Nl' ()I: 'l'HI·: L . .\SC S Pl·: 1\"-S O l '1' 
·1·!1 t• 1·e<·e11ll) f1 )1·med \Xi a )~ -& _.\ 'lea 11 E- C1111 1111 it l. t"t' <1f tltl"' (_il1 t"1·;.1} 
1X1 · t ~ Stl1<l t:1 1t Co u11t: il. i11 1>u1·s l1 it tif it~ ~ t c1 .l ed o l) jt'l·ti'e of i:1C;1cle111i c 
f1·ee·clt1111 a111l ~ lu<le11l s 1·ip;l1ts: i11 a 11 . <.1lternpt t11 t1·1111~f111·111 i ·t~ µe 11u :1 1e 
f:1J11ce1·11 i1~L1) ~1o~ iti,· e t·on1111i'h.r11 e r1t ; adl1e1·ir1µ: tu f.be 1Jri1 11 :i1•lf' tl1 ;1t. 
it i ~ r11os t .ex.peclie11I fo r· c1ctior1 to Ile l ;;1ke11 i11 Cf) J1(·'0-1: 1·et:o.~ ~1izi11g 
Ll1'e .c1ut·l1e11ti t: il ·)' 11f !'lit; ~e \1 1~ 1·a l . µr1e\' a11l'lj5 . .10111s tl1t· Stl11l e 11l ~ for· 
A(·aclen1ic F1·et-:d t111l 1SAF 1 i11: l ~ tl1 e i~· fig:l1t aµ:<-1i11sl ,-1 1)() \\'e1·-
11su1·µi11:; aci111ir1i s 11·a ti\·e ft•\\ : 21 i11 tl1 ei r fiµht <1µ·a .i11 ~ 1 <I \ 1e 1·it c11)1C 
cl espoti ~ n1 fo 1111decl fi11 1!1~" l >c1~i,... ()f i11<liffe1·f'11ce. 
'-·1~ 11u s, tl1e C1i 11111·1ittee. t111a11ir11ot1s.l)· l'011c u1·ri11g 1!1 c1t tl1e t a(· il l)· 
furced res ig nati o n o f l)r. A n1 y Kl .,ppner a nd l)r. l)a ni e l Crabb not 
lo be in the bes t interest o f the st udents: that the• polic\ of co rn· 
pulsory ROTC. bein)! inco1npatible \\·ith its no lion ', of freedo1n o f 
r l1 o ice, sh o ul cl be <-11lrogate<l: tl1al the c1 1·!J it1·<:ll')' <l t'l·i~ i u 11 ~ of l)ea 1l . 
Ca ll1 ot111 <li c t c1ti11g tl1 e n1o<le of dr·ess 0 11 c<:11111Ju~. s l1ot11 I l> e \1 iµ-01 ·tJ US -
J~- JJ1·oteslt•d: fle n10 11s 11·1:1tes this SL1111101·t 11 ~' at:ceµti 11 µ- fl1e 1netl1 ods 
c111<I .p1·oceclu1·cs t> f c11 ·ti o 11 s tipulatecl 011 tl1 e eclucc1ti1111 nl l>1 · 111 ·l 11i1·~·~ 
<Ji s,t1·i l1L1t e<l }),. tl1t" Stti rlt:'tll~ fo1· .A. c·;1<lerr1ir l;- 1·eeclf1111 I SA 1=- 1. 
\ •lervv n iVlo ha1nn1 ed 
Vice P1·f'~iflt· r11 . 
• 





of Chc111i st1·y \\1 ill p1·eser1t the 
c.11111ual l--I o1101·s Day P 1·og1·an1 in 
Che1nistry on \Ved nesday, ~fay 
!) , 19()5, at ' 12:30 11.n1. i11 the 
C he111ist1·y Auclito1· iu111. 
(ge11e1·a.lJy ktl0 V.'n ill J-f aiti as rfJ - }11 the \V01·ks then1seJves Olle 
GA), Di1·e<·to1· - ol' the Haitia11 11otes tha.t Haitian popula1· .. i·eli-
Ce1·a111i(·5 Ce11te1·, Jacques Mo1·- g·ion is 1 ·ec ~1l l ed iii cieeo1·ativ~ mo-
i11g·laJ1e a11<I Lois .Jo11es (l\f1·s . V. t ifs of syn1bolic n1eaning·. Bt1t 
Pierre-Noel ) . , t hese arc also abstract patterns 
Explore Desalination • 
"l'he cente1· \Vas fou 11de<l t\ve11- and an exte11Si\1e a1·1·ay of figu1·-
• 
• • 
Sevei·al students of Che111is t1·y 
\\•ill be ho1101·ed .fo1· outsta11ding· 
pc1·f'(i1:111cl11ce. i11 t·o u1·se \\101·k a11<l 
in 1·ese<ll'(·}1 . . A..111011g· those i·e<'.eiv-
ing a\\'Cot1·ds, \vhi ch i t1cl11cle c·he111-
il·al ha11clboolts, jou1·nal sl1hsc·1·ip-
tions, <lntl t·~1sl1 fl \'~zes tota]i11g' 
<>\ 'e1· $1,:300, ai·e: R ol)c1·t !< ..... l)1·<1r-
L~· yea1·s ag·o u11cle1· the spo11-so1·- ines de11ictit1g Haitian eveJ:yda~· 
ship of the l.Jai t ia n· Boa1·d of Ed- life in al) its \1a 1·iety of colo1· a11<l • 
r ei· D~t\' id Pe1·1·\r Sheik 1\Tasi1· ' . , 
J·l ;1ss <t11, l .011i s Si111pson. \V illii:l11·1 
Pog·11c. Di~t1·~1 R ohinso11_. Sa11111~I 
Goodloe, Joh11 (;a111b1·ill. Louis .r. 
Ki1·srhe11b~tu 111, Ca1·ol Su111111c·1· -
, , illc, <t11d ¥a11 Cliff Jol111so11. 
(Cqntinued on page 6 . rol. 4) 
11(·atio11 to popula1·ize t l1e tet.'h- 111ove111e11t. ·Reee11tly, the \\'01·ld \vc1te1· 
i1iqt1es of ce1·~1 111i c a1·t i11 Hai ti. 'l'he thii ·ty-two p ciinting· bw\ sh"o1·tage Pl'Oble111 has beco111e a 
0111:-ir ~\VO ~reai·s cig·o t.1 1i1useun1 of Lois l\fa ilou J 911es vividly ex·: ·1•11ajo1· co11c:e1·11 to the hea·ds of 
c·e 1 ·~1 ~11 c s \' 'as opeiied tinclei· the 1> 1·ess the decor·citive 1notifs , of 111 a 11y gove1·11111cnts . J t seen1s that 
e:1us p1 ces of t l1e ~·e 11 te 1 · aiicl. both· veve Symbol s in abst1·act co111po-:.~ 1 ·e 11 C> \\' ~11e1·g·et1L·ally and 111tel- s i tions tl lo iig \vi th poi·ti·ayals of t he g·1·0\vi11g· wo1·ld }JOpt1lat ion :.111d 
l1g~e,11tl)' <i11·cctc<l b)'. ~I.·GA.. t lie ll aitian sc·eiie \Vhich bi·ing t h e "\va~te~u l co11 st1n1ption of \Va-
l he J)l'l'~ent ~xhibit101.1 . fi·o~11 so111ethi11g: 11101·c tha11 this 111agic te1· ove1· the s111·face of the ea1·th 
the L'<•11te 1· is 011t11·ely .Ha1t1an 1n islaild's ('}1a 1.111 :.111d coloi·, its has cat1sed the clcquisitio11 of 
the se11se ll1<1t cill JJJe(·es \\' e 1·~ g·i·een aiicl bltie ti·opicality, its ''e11oug·h'' \v::1te1· to 11cco1ne a 111:.1-
1>1·0.<l:icccl lly th<' lll'\\. g·i·ot1I1 ol boats a11<I 111a1·kets, ·its gaiety jo1· ·111·oblen1. 
<:11·ea s with g·ove1·nn1e11t fi11a11cial 
ass ista11ce. H o\veve1·, s ince t h e 
en~1·gy co11st1111e<l i r1 these plants 
st ill niakes \va te1· too expe11s'ive 
to be. u se<l on a l~11·ge scale, ex-
tensive 1·esea1·ch is stil l being 
in th is ~ll'f'<l. 
• At Ho\va1·cl U11ivc 1·sity, l\Jiss 
Hortense L. Ifovvell ( sopho1nore 
student 111aj o1·i11g; i11 che111 ist1·y ) 
is doing· research on the desalina-H a1t1a11 potte1·s . a11tl u11de1·lyi11g· so1·1·o''' s to the 
,,·alls 01· tl1e f!'alle1·)". 
l\{ 1· s . J 011cs is P1·0Jesso1· 1)f D e-
si g·g·11 i11 the De1)a1·t111c11t of A.1·t 
c1t 1-l O\\IC.ll'fl U11ive1·sit)r. 
•· 
She has enjoyed a notable ca· 
1·ce1· as c111 ~11·tist: I-lei· \\'01·k l1as 
bce11 <'xl1ibitccl \\1 iclely i11 the l JJ1i-
E111·opc a11d else-
• 
Acco1·cli11g·ly, J)COJ)IC ct1·e \\'01·k- tion p1·ol>lC'111 1111tle1· the SLIJ)e1·vi-
ir1g clilig·e11tly to tt.1p 11iltu1·e's i11- sio11 of D1·. K elso B. Mo1·1· is . A 
cxh:.1ustibJe Sltpply of \ \'C:lte1·, the ve1·y g'Cll€J'al 1·ese~11·c}1 ~lJJp1·oach 
se::1s a11<l b11c1ckisl1 t1 11cle1:g·1·ot111d · that i s bei11g ex1Jlo1·ecl }Jy 1\1f7 
\\·::ite1· soL11·c·es. Befoi·c tl1is \\1 ~1ie 1· l-lo\vcll i11\'0lvcs tl1c scai·rh -f11:· 
can be used j'o1· i1·1·ig·atio11, i11- ;._1g·e11ts (stic·h ::is f·l1e111it·~1ls at1d 
cltist i·y; oi· l1·11 111a.11 c·o11s1111111tio11. filtc1·s ·o[ v::11·ious l\i11 fls) tl1~1t \\•ill 
hO\\•evei·, i11oi·f~·c111ic sc1lts <t11cl 01·- septt1·ate, cffccti\•ely <i11(l econon1-
,,.a11ic 111t1ttc1· 11111st l)L' i·e111<}vc<l. ical]y, t l1e co11111011c11ts of' the sa-
A1tho11g·l1 it S(!ci11s that tl1is li11e ,,,;,.1te1· . tf•d S lc1 tcs, i 11 
\\1 l1c1·e rtl11·oc1cl. 
I 11 19!5-1 she \\·c1s ~l\v~11·cl ed the 
Diplon1 e et Decoration de l'Or-
d1·e N<1tio11~1] ''cl' J-l o11ne111· ct l\fe1·-
ite ~i11 g·1·ade de Cl1C\ 1alic1·'' by tl1c 
g·ove1·n111e11t of' J-1 ~1iti fo1-'' h e 
a<·hievc111c11t i11 a1·t. 
shb11l LI be <.t 1·~Ltliei· siJlIJlle JJi·o- Oti1e 1· 1·ese~t1·cl1 it1tP1·esls of' Di·. 
cess, the cost 01' lJi·ovictiiig· eiio1·- IVI01·i·is i11clt1cles, clccti·ocl1 eJ l1i st1·y· 
111ot1s qu~1ntitics o.1· \Vatci· by· oi·- of nio1t011 salts <111cl co111plcxing 
cli11a1·y d istillatio11 is i1111ch too t c11de11cies of hy(l1·oxyli1111i11e \V-ith 
g·1·e1::1t' to co1 1}Jete \\' ith tl1e ~l 1·ic~ n1etal io11s. 1-Ii s nc\v bool<C, P1·in-
of \\'<:1tc1· t' 1•0111 c·o?l\'Crltioti<=l. c1·1J{t•s o.f Cl1<' J11il·c1l Eq11·ililJ7·iit1n, 
- . . -· --
Tl1e principals in Howard Uni,•c1·sity's 111011tl1-lo11g cxl1iJ1it of H1.1itia11 
11r1 , ,,11ic l1 r 11ns 1l11·011gl1 M.tt)' 6, c x;.1111i11 c or1e t)f 1l1e "'·ork.-. 111)v.' <>11 cli,.;-
pl1.t)' ·,,l tlt e ' U ni,·e r s it y 1.1rt ~1.tllcry. '"J' l1cy :ire (I, to 1·.): Proi'cssor 
J:.11111•s 1\. Porter, l1c1.td of' tl1e Dcp1.11·t111c11t of 1\1·1 ; :\!'O!'Ooci1.1te Profc~sor· 
L)i !il Jones' J>icrre·Ntle l; l-l1iili1.1n A111l1:1:-o:-;1.1clo1· .1-\11<lrc 'l ' l1earcl; 1.111d 
joJ 111 C. G1.11ro11t, director of Cc11tre de Ccr1.1111it111c in Port-1.t11-Pri11ce. 
Tiie t~xl1il1i1 features paintings l1y M1·:-o. J>ier1·c·N<>el 1.111d cer1.1111ics · 
f'r0111 tl1c Cenlrc. It "'' <I S orgt111i:1.c<I b,, Mrs . Pi<·rrc-~oel. Mr. G.:1ro11t, 
01nd J-111·<111es M<)t•ing·Ianc of Port .1-\11.Pince, 0 
• 
• 
1 i1 1962 she \vas elected a Fel-
lo\v of the Royal Society of Arts 
of E11g·]a11d. M any of he1· \V01·k s 
<·a11 be 1'01111d in the pe1·111ane11t 
collectio11s of galle1·ies t h1·oug·h-
out the United States and abroad. 
111 p1·ivate life she is the \vife of 
Ve1·g11iaud Pie1·1·e-Nocl, 011e of 
11aiti's celebrated artists. j 
'l'he exhibit \viii be 011 vie\v 
throug·h May Gth in t he H o,va'rd 
University Gallery of Art in the 
College of Fine A r t s, 6th and 
Fai1·n1ont Sts., N.\\7. 
sot11·ces. ,,·ill be i·e1casecl i11 J11ne1 1965. 
R ece11tly, pl~tnts ttsi11g· fli1sh 
e.vapo1·ation, fl 1::1sh f1·eez.i11g·, a11d 
ion filt1·ati o11 tl11·ot1g·h nic111b1·c.1nes 
have bee11 co11st1·11cted in a fe\v 
This bool..: \\•ill be especially use-
ft1l to '1111cle1·g·1·adt11::1te · stt1dc11ts 'in 
gene1·al, anc1lytic, i:t11cl physical 
ch en1ist1·y. 
.-\V . .\11 .Alll"E TO TYPE l 'EllM l' .. \l'EH ~ 
· r~lloS ES, Olt OTHERS .<\1' /le a«n11al>le /lat••« 
C.i\1.1_, - 332-7028 - A11)· D11y, r\11y '"l ' i111<· 











• • • 
.\11ril 2(>, I 'J6ii 
Harlem Dancers Pei-form Here 
09 . .\.f)l 'il 2:1. l!Jti5, i11 C1·c1111lo11 
.bi.t1dito1·it1 t1J. l-I O\\'a1·cl stu(le t1ts 
\vill hc-tvt.~ he op1Jo1·tu11it~' to see 
the Ron Davis Dance Group 
f1·0111 1.'.f~11·}e 111 cle111011st1·ate thc·it· 
c!a11ce skill'!:. 
. 'J'hY g·ro[ r "specializes in lhe 
11se oi-' 11J;t11·~1l n10\•en1e11ts and 
post111·es of the 11 L1 111a11 l1ocly set 
to the i11tJ1·-l ifc• <lf Neg·1·0 .i<1zz.'' 
Con1J)Osud of L\\'e11ty-six yot111g· 
n1cn a11(l \V0111c11, v.-ith ag·es l'c.111g·-, 
::; iste< i 
c1cl11l t s. 
\'Ollllu· 
. ~ 
F1·on1 the g:1·ou1)'s 111u~t l1 t1 n1ble 
l)eg·i1111i11gs·. it has ha<l
1 
eig·htee11 
J'ICt•fo1·111~\llCt'S in the }J1tst. 
A cc:o1·<Iing to 1\11·. na,,is, the 
l ea<.le1· of t l1e µ:1·011µ, he \VOt1ld 
like to p1·0111ote even fu1·the1· the 
ed11catio11al <'IS \\'ell ~1::;) cL1lt111·al 
~:1spects 01· d:'lnce c.tt1(1 jazz, i111d 
give the ::,ro11th <>t' lfa1·le111 tl1e 
O}l})o1·tu11ity to <..le\1elop tl1e111-
St>lves i11 this a1·ea. ,. 
1'he g·1·ou1) i:-) volt111ti'l1·>r} 11011-
pi·ofit ::111(1 no11-secta1·1an. Its 
Da\·is fi1·st 01·g·}111izc(i the f)e1·.fo1·n1ance t1st1ally lasts ap-
in 1fJ64, usi11g Uo11~tted p1·oxir11ately a11 hou1· and a hH:li', 
in }larle1n as rehea1•sal and consists of fifteen different 
1'h g-1·011p t.he11 on1 ~· co11- c\ ;,111(·Q 1·ot1t.i11rs. 
ing f1·0111 fiftee11 to ninetee11, tl1e 
g1·ot1Jl t1 · ic~ to pc11"ticipate i11 the 







Ope a On Negro Martxr 
. . l\.s tl1e ;.1st 111·o<ltictio11 or this 
SL' <tso11, tl e D1· <.1111 a De1l~11·t111cr1t 
r111cl th e fo\\'a1·d Pla~'e1·s \\1 ill 
I ' " f '/ l " p1·cse.nt t l'C(> p ays: l 1 tl·-
l<u\)1,i l' i\IcCaLtlrty Cooj:ie1· , .J <.' a11 
'l'hol'nton and .'\.lfred Field: All 
t11 i"C:e 12\1 r11 t s }·1 c1 \~c hee11 cl i 1·e<·te<l 
l>::,· O\\·c11 l) o(l :;r.11. rost11111e(l I>>. 
Shizu Coles nnd l ig·hte<l hy l'aul 
.'\.lien . 
l)e1·fo1·111 :111l·t: s Ueg-i11 (•!1 -~1>1·i l 
28 Clll(l <..'011t..i11t1e u11til 'f.l~1:i-' 8 i11 
tl1e l 1·a Allli ·id.e:e 'J'heat1·e. 
THE HILLTOP 
• 
Spotlight on Foreign Students 
• 
Nigeria: Jonas Ibeaja-
''.r C. /3riarclift Patlerson 
I 11 I lie .- 111all l'illaoe of Urr,vuele Uturu. Okiq,vi 
r o · 
(po1iulation 
approxi 1nately .~.000 1 people do not steal; there is respect for th'e 
,,· i ~ tlo111 ,,f 1l1 e <~ i< ·1,~1· I ~ · : tl1ere ;;11·e str·o11g f<1111il)· ti es; a11(l 1·elig·io11 
flr1111i1 1 1 1t c~ \ ill~t ·~e life. Tl·ie tiµ-htly k11it co111111u11il)' is a 1·es iclcr1ti <1l 
0 11 t>. \l o~! ,,fit .. r·iti:1.f' 11~ a1·e e11~aged i11 so111e f) Ile 1Jf µ1·i\ate l'llle1·-
• 
, l)l 'JSe. 
c(J llli11:' tu 1-ltJ\\'(ll·J f1·0111 tile N}geri;.111 \ ' iil ~tge of Uµ· \\. IJt•lt~ 
(U.1!'1ct1y·lee \ . Jo11as lbeaja, \rho' \Vas t\venty-five years old last 
C.hri,1n1as a111l is a sophon1ore in the C.olle!(e of J,iberal Arts. de· 
~c 1·il1es tl1e at111os1)l1(~1·e l1Pre as ''one of f1·ie11clli.11ess." ~rhc colo1·ed 
neighborhood in \Vhi eh he lives Ibeaja says, "The rate at \vhich 
~t11c1 the i11tev;1·ate<l chu1·ch he at- parties ai·e co11d11cted is too 
tends, 1nakes h in1 feel as if he high." 
\
11e1·e at hon1e. It is inte1·esti11g to i1ote that 
Du1· i11g the t\vo-ho111· i11tervie\v cl111·ing thei1· educatio11al exPe1·-
. '''e hac1 with .Jonas , '''e u11cO\'e1·ed ie11ce, Nige1·ian s tudents t1s11a11y 
11ot of1ly an i11t.e1·esti 11g· pe1·sonal- publish books, poetns, sho1·t stor-
ity, b11t a11 i11tellectuall>1 and so- ies, etc. This J)J'actice is v<.•1·y 
1·ially a\va1·e incli\.·idual. . 1·a1·ely 1·ouncJ in this cou 11t1·v as 
Jonas ~ s the l'ecipie11t of a Our intei·vie\v pointed out. · 
l'help-S tok tuition scholar ship - Commenting on the nature of 
1  s(·l1ola1·s l1ip especially fot· Afri- ou1· educative p1·ocess
1 
1\11·. Ibeaja 
t·a11 stl1clents living south of the Jlnds objective exa111i11ations t o 
Saha1·a. P1·esently \vo1·king as an be his n1ain con11>laint. He is 
01·clE>t'lJ1 in Child1·e11's T·Iospital , n101·e con1fo1·tahle with, ~t11cl fi11cls 
<lt11·i11g his s tay in thi s counti·y, n101·e \vo1-th in, essay type exams. 
Jo11:1s h as '''01·kecl as ~1 b11sboJ.'. ''011e question, p1·011e1·ly ph1·ased, 
(lish\vasl1e1·, co11st1·11(· tioz1 \\' 01·ke1· r11ay cove1· as 111any as o11e hun-
and a hou se · 1.nan. tired chapters," explained Mr. 
1-Te expl ai11 e<l that stt1<.le11ts iii .• Ibeaja . . ''The natu1·e of .exami-
Nig·eria u sually -do not \vork and ·nations gives the1n (Ho\vardites) 
i11 the fl:\V cases iii '''hieh v;oi·k 'l11ore time to J·ela>.:.'' (i.e. give 
is 1~ecessa 1·~r, tl1ei1· ]lOsitions a1·e parties) 
i1ot of th~ i11e11ial va1·iety i11 
\Vhich he is forced to tolerate. H e Usually, in the British-Niger-
c1oes i1ot l>eli e ,1c~ that stud411ts ia11 systc111, SL1ch subjec·ts as soci-
sho11lcl l1a\1e to \\'Ol'l{ and is su1·- ology a11d l11 1111 ~"\ 11itie s a1·e not 
foun d. prised at the see1ningly high per, 
f'e11tag-e of en1p lo ~'f'fl Ho\va1·dites. In Nige1·ia, \\' l1c11 0 11e e11te1·s ~1 
A fte- 1• h a viiig; alteiided Teach- 1111ive1·sity, he 111ust knO\\' \vhat 
e 1·s College . a t\~' O ;o,1c a1· Nige1·ia11 field he will co11ce11trate in. Be-
i11stitution, .Tonas taug-ht in high fore leaving high school, the s tu-
J l tle11t is g·ive11 <111 e:i-:a111 i11 his S})e-sc 100 . 
\\'hrn asked " 'hy ho decided to cific subject. Eve1·yone n1ust take 
('(•t11c to J-fo\vi1i ·cl , h e co111111e1-(f\d ~111cl 1J~1 ss a11 Eng·lisl1 l'X<1111i11~1t.ion , 
t h:tt it is the fo1·e111 ost .i\.111 ~1·ic'111 ·~·ega1·t:lless o·/' th ei1· i11tended 1na-
i11!-;t,itt1ticJ11 i11 11is co1111t i· ~· . Ho\V- JJ0rs. 
:tt·cl is 011e uf tl1c A111 e1· ic:c1n 1111i- A sked to co111111e11t on so111e as-
v·c·1·s iti 1:.•s ~1r1>roved fly · t he Ni- pect of .L\:11 e1·ica11 society, i 11 gen-
g·e1· i:t11 g·ovc)··11111e11t. (~ ove1·11111e11t ei·al, l\I1· . l be1.1.i c1 sl!id tlrat the1·e 
s ~111l' Li o11, co11 1J1 ecl \.\·ith the. _fact i3 a lot of ''1'L1sh'' i11 this <.:ot1nt1·y. 
that the Ilo\vard student body is . ]{ere en1phasis is placed 011 the 
J)i·c(10111i11antlJ' . colo1·ccJ, \vc1·e c:o11se1·va tio 11 .of tin1e 1 \Vhereas i11 
p1·0111ine11t lacto1·s cont1·ib11ti 11g· to >Jig·e1·ia, j'efficie11cy'' is s t1·essed. 
.Jo11r1s' c~oic~ of sc~ool s .. . :\.s a fi11al i1ote, we 111ig·ht men-
[11 N1ge1·1a11 t1111ve1·s1t1e:s, ex- tio11 tl1at a1tl1ot1 o·h i·ock '11' i·oll is 
J).l}1i11_s .l\1 1·. Thc ~1ja, p1·in1a1·~ . ~m- JlOJ.)t1l~11· i11 Nig·e7ia, th~ 111ost pop-
Jlhasis is Jll<.tccd 011 t h e acq t11s 1t1011 t1l<-11· t\vi1·l is t he ''Ifig hlife .'' P1·ac-
of k110\\·leflg·e. i1ot g-1·acles pei· se. tically a11yo11e cai1 do this clance 
.l•"'e:1vo1·itc pc1stir11es of st11 de11ts a 1·e because it 1·ec1uir·es no fancy 
t<..'1111is ani:l ~oc·c·e1· . · 1noven1e11ts <.111d no e11e1·getic con-
C'o111111er1t111g on Ho,,· ~11·cl. M1·. to1·tio11s - 0111)' 11 yot111g and 
I ively hea rt. 
to1·11 i.~ Tl'<l11. ;;111 exce1·pt f1·0111 the 
ope1·t:l i11 Jl'(Jg1·ess b.'.-~ ' I\1~11·k }<'~t x 
ni1cl Q\\·e11 Dod son ; Ai1· R(licl l)y 
A 1·cl1ibald l\lcLeis11, a11d Tlie 
f-l (t/J lllf J 111·11r11, b~· "fho1·11to11 
\Vilder. • 
The 111 t1 de.i· <-t 11d 111<-t1·ty· 1·llo111 o1' 
l\.l ccig·n 1· E \1e1·s i11 Mississippi is 
lhe then1e of 'Ti/ Vic.tory is Won. 
USNSA European Tours ROTC Gives 
.Field Training , Lt is be i11 ~ \\'1:itte11 by P1·ofes so1·s 
Fax and I)odson of the School of 
Fine A 1·tsf!o1· the c_enter_i11i~tl eel~ 
eb1·ati o11 oj tl1c U111\1e1·s1tJr . 
rrhc llltl ~ic l1t1s :t'o1·ce -~111cl inel~ 
ocly. Alth~tig:h the t l1e111e ce11te1·s 
arou11d e:t 1·aged~T, tl1e1·e is son1e-
thing exu; tant and hopeful at 
the ehd. ' In the \vake of civil 
rights clcmo11st1·atiorts a11d coi11-
cid.i11g \\·ith ''In "\Vhite .~ 111e1·ic1.1' 1 
next cioo1· i11 C1·a111ton, the opc1·a 
has a soli Ji a11d ti 111ely i111p~1ct . 
Ai1· R cri1Cl \\'as fo1·n1e1·l)1 <-1 1:a-
dio play and concerns a tenen1ent 
of \von1 e111. i11 an u11identified 
country ' fho refuse to believe 
that the ~en1y ·"\-vill make \Var· on 
\Vomen a d children. The play 
en1ploys ·usic, da11ce and poet1·y 
in the st ging. The play re-
ceived spe ial awards du1·i11g the 
D. c, R c1·eation Depa1·tme11t 
Tournament, \vhen it competed 
with nineiteen other plays: A 
Bermuda dritic \\'1·ote: ''It i s an 
expe1·ience1 of te1·1;ble bea11ty.'' 
The Ha'ppy Jour1iey is one of 
the classias of our tin1e. It is 
the unive~sal comedy of family 
life: its roblems , joys, gro,vth 
and awar ness of the positive in 
life. "It as great popular ap-
peal and as the audience l'Ock-
ing with ure laughter." 
The cas list of fourteen act-
ors will be headed by the famil-
iar name1 of Dan1on Brazwell, 
• • 
Off er College Credits 
Three hours college credit is 
110\\1 offe1·ed on t\vo s11n1111e1· 
study abroad progran1s, the U. 
S. J\Tatio11nl Stude11t Asso·cintio11 
1·ece11tly a n11ot111ced. • 
The Italian _A..1·t Se111ina1·, 
'vhich ha s been accredited by the 
Bosto11 U11i\.·e1·sit~1 · S11111111e1· 
Tern1. takes students , lo F lorence 
foi· 46 (l~1ys , \\'}1c1·e they li\'e in 
a lovely villa, \vhile studying· the 
cle\'.clop111e11t of · Ro111t"\11esque, 
Gothic and Renaissance art in 
Italy. 'J~he p1·og1·a1n i11cl11des 
field trips to many other Tuscan 
art cente1·s plus a \'lf,"eekend i11 
Venice, and a special ''Roman 
holiday." 
• The Politics and " E co11omics 
Study Tour, accredited by Colby 
College, includes travel in 8 Eu-
1·opea11 countries, 2 of them be-
hi11d the Iron Cu1"tain, and em-
phasizes current national devel-
opn1ents, the impact of the Com-
mon 11arket. and the -relationship 
of several international organi-
zations to Eu1·opean a11d wo1·ld 
interests. 
NSA has more than 20 get1eral 
tou1·s, SJ)ecial inte1·est tours, and 
study programs planned for stu-
dents this summer. 
One of the most · popular gen-
eral tours, The North-South 
Tour, takes students to, England,· 
Scotla~1(l 1 1\01·\\' <:1;1. S\"·e<.le11, Den-
111a1·k, Ge1·n1a11y, S\\1itze1·la11<l , It-
;1ly a11<l }?1·a11ce. 
• 
rfh c J_.ati11 - .L\111 e1·ican Aft'ai1·s 
J:>1·og1·an1 has Uee11 (lesig11ecl fo1· 
tl1e stt1cle11t \vl10 \Va11ts to l e ~11·11 
::1})ot1t politic<1l, cco110111ic, a11d so-
cial <..'1l11 di t io11s it1 So11th .~ n1ei-ica, 
in addition to seeing all the · 
s ights. 
-
A l~ itycling· and Hosteling 
Tou1· of Eu1·ope is i11cl11de<l fo1· 
those who are so und of 1vind and 
limb, and <:l Festivals of M11sic 
~tnd D1·<11na '1'0111· fo1· thoge \\1ho 
\\1a11t to be e11tertained. 
For over 16 years this non-
Jli·ofit 01·g·anizatio11 has p1·ovided 
college-budget travel and study 
pi::og·1·a1ns fo1· A111e1·ican stu-
dents \vho vie\v t1·avel as a11 edu-
cational expe1·ience. 
All tours a•1d study programs 
include natiV"e. ·student guides in 
each count1·y1 student parties, all 
accommodations, 3 meals daily, 
evening ente1·tainn1ent, tra11s-
fers, tips and taxes. 
Fo1· co1nplete i11fo1"1'n.ation and 
a free booklet "Exciting Student 
Tours Ab1·oad,'' write: 
U. S. National Student Asso-
ciation 
' Dept. BG 
265 Madison Avenue 
New York, New York 10016 
' 
•. 
. .\it· Fo1·ce JlO'l.,C l1 eaclq11a1·tei·s 
l1a s n1111ou11ced tl1~1t tl1e siX-\\'eek 
1' ... ield T1·ai11iI1g· CouL·ses \vill be 
held this su 111111ci· j'o1· <l. Jlpli c::111ts 
1·01· its ·11e\v t\vo-yea1· p1·og·1·an1 . 
• 
The fi1·st ses sio 11 'b cgi11s 011 
Ju11e 13 ~111 cl the seco11(l 011 At1-
g·ust 1. Stt1dents applyi11g \\1 ill 
have the -0poprtunity to select 
the Field 'f1· ~ti 11i11g scssio11 that 
best fits thci1· 1J:.11·tict1la1· s t1 111-
111e1· pla11s . 
Lt. Col. Rayn1ond K. De\vber-
( Continued on page 6, col. 6) 





Open Oaily-11 a .n:i. - 2 e.m. 
''Special Rates for Howardites 
on lunches'' 
Steaks, Chops, Chickens, 
Sandwiches, Rolls, Soup, 
·9evereges, and Desserts 
' 2007 Ga. Ave., Wash., D.C. 
' . Ep!K, Pro' DU. 7-f691 






!, !FE 'l'RAIN 
Still l1ehave 111y littl e l1ea1·t · 
You have nothing· now to· Jear 
1"he train of life l s slowing down 
Ot11· stop is drav.1 ing near. 
Eve1·y time tl1is t1·i1i11 s1o\vs down 
So1neo11e dies 01· is i·ackecl \\'ith 
• pain 
E've!'y tin1e thi s train slo1vs down 
'Someone c1· ies or goes insa11e. 
Fo1· lc1st time this t1·ain slo\\·ed 
dO\Vll 
I \vas the 011e \vho \\' R S 1·:ieked 
\Vith JJ~lill 
J\nd next tir11e this trclin s l o \\'~ 
dO\Vn 
• I'll depart from life 
and tl1e1·e 2·er11ai11 
- Gleg.g Watson 
NO REST .<\ 'l' HOME 
by Gco l'gia V. Hodo, L .A. -
• 
··1·111·ee soti ls they a1·e 1 s itti11g i11 
a p)a-ce, 
\\1he1·e '''eeks ag·o the1·e was J10 
i·oom 01· space , 
to .con1e in a11<l n1i11g·l e witl1 tl1e · 
laughter and wit. 
Now these th1·ee \\'011de1· ho\V 
ma11y have bee11 hit, 
i11 a fa1· \awr1y la11d l<11own as 
the ''SIP.'' ' 1 
\"\'he1·e oh \vh e1·e ~11·e the 1'b1·ave 
and the hip? 
'l' h1·ee so11ls they a1·e s itting 
and thinking, 
\\' he1·e \Veeks ag·o they \VOt1ld 
have been drinking. 
~ O\V they sit A11cl so111eti 111es a1-e 
• 
c1·y1ng; 
they \V011de1· }JO\V 111~\llY 11101·e 
sol11 S a1·e dying, 
i11 a f'a1· ~l\v~1y lan.d }{JlO\\' ll as 
the '·S IP." 
VVhe1·e oh \Vl1e1·e ~11·e the b1·a'\·e 
and the hip? 
1' h1·~e so11ls the:i,1 a1·e, solt1eti111es 
they ar·e p1·aying·, 
~111 ~t 1·ot111d t hem some people 
al.'e say111g·: 
Go ho111e you fools \Vhe1·e you 
b elo 11 g· ! 
Don't yo11 k110\v yot1've been 
111a1·ty1·s 1t oo lo11g·'? 
111 ~1 t'a1· a\vay },1nd k 11ow11 as 
tl1e ''S IP." 
\\' he11 \\' ill \Ve ag·a i11, see the 
1>1·ave lt11cl the hip'! 
FR lll .'\. Y ~!ORNJNG 
IJU 0.~11·cllcl· R attc1·1·a11 
t~' 1:i J ~1y 11101·ni ng 
A11d ~t hiil 'b1·ceze l>!t)\V sc)ft1y 
throug·h 
'f he 'du st- li11ed st1·eets a11d 
pe:11·cl1ing sun 
Bt11·11t the ea1·tt1. 
'fh e p1·ocess io11 i11oved 011 . 
Sandalled age and bare fouth 
scu1·1·ied alo11g. 
Dt1st S\vi1·led up,va1·ds a11d fe.ll 
.<\ s falls the dead autu 111n leaf 
Of full spent glory . 
'l'he soldie1·s swp1·~ 
And cursed the sun 
.i\ 11<l ve1·y ea1·th on 
Whi ch they trod. 








"\V .. on1en cried a nd 11rchins s l1ook . 
Dry dirty fists at the man ahead._. • 
He stun1blecf and fell. 
His sweat and clotted g·ore 
stained ~ ' 
Blood-red his pale and Jank lean 
cheeks. 
The dust S\vi1·led 11p\va1·ds and 
fell 
And n1ingled with the sweat and 
blood. 
The p1·ocession i11oved on. 
The slo\v approaching goal drew 
• 
near, 
The long line of taunting crowds · 
drew.close 
' 
To \Vatch the Roman soldiers 
drive in 
. .. 
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• 
' Pro ect Awareness' 
Dil mma Explaineq 
(Co11tin11ecl f1·01111J. 5, col. 4) 
ry, P r ofessor of Aerospace Stud-· . · 
ies at H o,vard indicated that ap-
pli catio11s a1·e bei11g a ccepted 
110\v a11d \\1 ill continue to be ac-
ceptecl as 1011g a s st1fficie11t ti1ne , 
i· c111ai11s fo1· a1)rlica11t p1·ocessi11g·. 
H e poi11ted · 011t tl1a.t a1)plica11ts 
J \\·isl1 to 
tion or the . 
ct1lties ,,·J1ic 
b1·i11g· to tJ1e atte11-
t:dc11t body the <1iffi-
1 h~l''C thllS f;,11· e11-
e1· E cl11cati o11 ,'1 \\·h ich ,-...·::1s de-
sip:11ecl to a11s\ve1· f11nd:1111e1ital 
qt1estio11s 11e1·ti11ent to thi s 1·cvo-
l utio11 . 
· \\1 110 beg·in J)1·ocessing· ea1·ly 
,,·ould h<l ' 'e the best cl1a11ce fo1· 
selection of t he p a rti cular Fi eld 
~l' 1·a i11i11g srss ion tl1cy ' ''<l 11tc>d. 
co1111tr 1·ctl si c,.·. :i hc.1 \·e asst1111ec1 
t he cl1aiJ·111~11shi-1) of .the Pi·ojcct 
A'''a1·c11t'S" 01 l~111iti~e o-f tl1c J_. ill -
c1·nl .A.1·ts S udent Cou11cil . 
I 11 ::1n :.iit 111pt to b1·i11g bct'o1·e 
yo t1 the f~1 c , (_·i1·c11111stf111ces a11d 
expc1·i{·nccs i·clcv~11lt to the <le-
11ic1l of :l~1·c l!t.1111 to vote i11 tl1e 
State of i\Li sissippi, the I' rojcct 
A\\'<:l l'(~11cs~ Co111 111ittcc, in con-
. ju11ciio1·1 \V th tl1c Ciizc11sl1 iJJ 
P1·oject o r· h(' Po1itic~ll S cic11cc 
D ep:11·in1(1 J1t, co1\C'lll'1·c (l to SJJ011-
So·1· ~l. N'atio1 nl C(JJ1i't:1·c11cc o[ t 11e 
l\ii s :">i ssip11i i 1·cedo111 De111oc1·atic 
Party. 
Th i.s prog ·an1 has been disap-
p1·0,re cl 11 ~\· the ::1cl111i11l stt·atio11 
\\ritl1out dis t1 ss io11. · 
R ecog·11izi 12. the at111 osp l1e1;e of 
i·evolulio11 j1 'l·,r;1 cli11g· the l_.i 11i \'~1·­
sity ca1·11pt:s s i l: 1·ot1g·hout th e na-
tiot1, th e P1·0.iect A\i.ra1·c11ess 
Co111111ittcc- 11nde a fu 1·the1· ·at-
tempt to J) ·ese11t <'111otl1 e1· p1·0-
gra1i1 enti tl d uThe Trend To-
v;a1·cl Dep(~1· 1on~1 liza.ti o11 I11 l-li g· J1 -
Rel~oµ:11i:i: i11g- J"t11·tl1e1· the i111-
po1·ta11cc of t1tilizi11g- ot11· 0\\'11 i·e-
sou1·ccs , t11e Co111111ittee solicitecl 
the involv~ent of Dr. Amy 
1( 1e11JJ11e1·1 l\! 1·. Co111·acl S110\\•den, 
Rev. D a , ricl E<1to11 a?1<l D ea11 ~i\1·-
11101_11· J. Blac\~!)111·11. 
The three faculty n1e.n1bers 
co11sc11 tcd 011 f11·st app1·oach. 
Pt1t .· \ Tiae1· 
-
' 
Y Ol!J.' •• 'fa11l' ? 'I • 
rf\\'Cllt~1 -tse \·c11 IIO\Vi.ll'(l 'U11i\' C!'-
I 1·cg·1·et to state, ho,,·e vc1·, that sity sttid0 11 ts· - ;.-1cco1111J <.111 iecl b:-· 
D cc1 11 Bl~1c · l\liu1·11 , afte1· l1c i11p: a1J- 1\rI;-11·l\ eti 1 t}~· P1·o!"esso1· H. N:.1ylo1· 
p1·0;1f'l1ccl ii111u111e1· ~1 \1lc l i111es, has Fi tzhtig· ll aiicl !\'f! ·::::. . I\rf;.-ti· i:lll 
tl1L1s 1' :11· C\'n cl ccl tlic r: 11estio11 b;.· Cclo111l)s. di1·ccto1· of stL1<it~11t t~ 111-
co111111itti11g- hi s det·isio11 to i11<lefi- p10 ~·111l..' llt a11tl g·1·ad t1a t c J)l~1cc-
11itcness. 
. ·+ 111 c11t - i·ecc11tly \'isitr~ <l tl1e· Nev; 
1hc Co1n:111~tce feels that Dean \"ork hcad~uarte r; of l{uniblc 
B.lacl\l1~11·11 . 1s 111cl1s1Jc11sable to the Oil & R efiiiiii.c: CoillJ)<:lJl\' fot· ~l 
d1sct1ss1011 . . 
1 
' 111c11·ketin g· s0111i11a1· ke~·e;I to the 
. Tl:e Co1111111ttcc a.' so .feels that, coillJJ<:lJly's 1 alio 11,,, i<le ' 'Ptit a 
111 .,..l1~~t of t~e 1 ·eJer~1 ? 11 of t~e Tig·c 1· ir1 Y o11'1· rfl111l1:'' all\.'P1·ti s i11g 





.. the Dean Right, J a ines E. Queen of . 
o[ tt1clc11ts. S lOtt ld at ·.east deni- fl11111bl e J) 1·es ides ~111 cl i11t1·oti11cc :::; 
011st1·a~e ll]S coiice1·11 foi· the ot11e1· co1111J<l11y n1a11ag·e111e11t p e1· -
C~1111111tt~e ~111d St11<lents by ho11- so1111c]. L ei't, \Val tci· Johtl SOil , a 
01·111g· this l c1st 1·cqt1est. 
t l1i1 ·(!-yc <11· 
q 1.1cstioi1s ,1~. 
\ 
111{1 1 · l< (-'ti !l;.:!,' 
11. ll e;;tty 
!11<1J Ol", 
(i'::.1ci11.g· 
c<!111ci.·~1 ) , \\·110 ;·cl;.-..t.ecl tl 1s· \1islo1·y 
~111 cl g·1·c1tif"yi11g: 1·0"\ll lts of: I-ft1111-
ble's ~1cl,·e1·tisi11g· :' s~ 1·,1·1·i'' i11to 
t.ig·ci· COll llt1·y. 
1'11c l·I0\\'~11·c l sttifl cnts :1~·c all 
111e111bc1·s of t11e 1111i '·~ i·si t ~:'s Bus-
i11ess Clt1!)1 110''' :itl y.e<::i·s oltl, and 
its l\Ia1·l\cting· Cltib, \\'hich \\'as 
fou11decl i11 ] 9-lfJ. J .• illia11 N . 
H obso11 01· P o\\•ha t a1 1, Vi1·gi11ia 1 is 
111·eSiclc11t of' tl1e R11 siness Clt1b, 
a11d Robc1·t J.,, Di g·g:s, 1,\Vashi11g·-
t o11, D. C., is J)J'esicle :1t <lf t h e 
~'larketing Club. 
. I . 
. Dean Calhoun Meets Press SAF Emphasizes: I 
' Expla· ns the Dress Policy 
• 
''The1·e is a la1·ge pe1·centage 
of ii11matt11·e Ho'\'a1·d \\'On1e n s tu-
dents," sta d ~iiss Edna Cal-
hou11, Dea11 of Won1en, i11 a r·e-
cent i11 te1·v i \\' \\' ith the Hillto71 . 
Complain about the ban on 
slat]\s a11d ho1·ts ca11 be att1·ib-
t1ted to ''tl1ose i1n111att11·e \\1 0111e11 
stt1dents wl1lo can't thi11l< of the 
positive aspkcts" of fio,vard life. 
The . D ea11 "Ve11t on to sa:ir' that 
ninety-five per cent of the Ho\v-
ard coeds ace in a<·co1·cla11ce \\' ith 
the policy on c_l 1·c ss . 
The co11t1·0,re1·s ial dress ]10\icy·, 
briefly s tated is this (as taken 
f1·on1 tl1c ' Von1e11'3 H anclbook): 
'
1B e1·n1t1cl::1 s l101· t s, kilts , slacks, 
denims a11cl ct1 t-off s a1·e suitable 
atti1·c fo1· acti \Te s i)o1·ts; do not 
'\.Vea1· this atti1·e i11 c·lass1·00111s. 
the ~tdn1i 11ist1·ation bttildi11g a11d 
office-s 01· fo 1· off-t: c1 n1p11s st1·ect 
Vi·e::l1·.'' 
' 
n1a11 is a \\1ell-rot111ded man who 
Can fit into any situatio11. Whe11 
one ~ipplies fo1· a job his acaden1-
ic r ecord niust be good but the 
en1ploye1·s a1·e also loOking for 
i11<lividuals \vho can \vo1·k v.rith 
g1·oups. Indivicluals inust prac-
tice the best ·standards," (includ-
i11g· tl1c best sta11cla1·ds i11 dress.) 
011 t11e assun1ptio11 that most 
Ho\vn1·d coeds Come f1·01n niiddle 
i11con1e hon1es, we asked the Dean 
i.f it \VOuld logical to fu1·the1· as-
su n1e that they are generally well 
ve1·sed j11 the soc·ial gt·aces. ''They 
a1·e , g·e11et·t1ll~~, bj· 110 means \vell 
ve1·secl i11 so{· ial jl1ne11ities. The 
P1·esicle11t's office has been com-
plaining about the dress of the 
Ho,va1·cl \\'Ot11en.'' The1·e · is ''a 
1a1·g·e pe1·ce11t~1ge of in1111atu1·e 
\,·0111e11 s tl1de11ts ,'' ,\·ho111 we ~n1t1st 
shO\.\' \\•hat is ''a1)p1·op1·iate fo1· 
collc,g·e \\1on1e11 .' ' 
Realization of Academic Freedom 
• • • 
Cooperativeness in ·university , 
The ·Students for A cade1nic 
F'reedom (SAF) 'is a group of 
ap1)1·oximately 011c hu11dred mem-
be1·s, i·ep1·esenti11g just abot1t c\·-
• 
e1·y 1n~1.1 01· 01·g·~1 n i:i:atio11 011 4]the 
can1pu s. 
Tl1e g1.·ot1p \\1as fo11ndcd about 
two · 111011tl1 s ago. Its i11ain ob-
jet·tiVe \\'Cl S to b1·i11g· c1bout a 
''vivicl 2111d li\'e i·ealiz~1tio11 of 
acade111ie f1·ee<lo111 on the Ho,va1·d 
l fni \1 e1·sity can1Jlt1s .'' ' ' 
F o1: the last t\VO i11 011tl1 s, n1e111-· 
be1·s of SA F h c1''e been i11v esti . 
, . . 
gati11g stuclent g1·ieva11r.8s. 1'hcj' 
have ap1)1·oached in11t11ne1·ahlc 
stt1de11ts. fact1lt)1 111e111be1·s a"J1 :i 
acl111inist1·ato1·s i11 sec-:. 1·cl1 \'f a11 
ansv•c 1· to f'u11c i a 111ent~ll q11c:--
tions plaguing Ho,va rd students. 
The ne,V}jr 01·ganized coc1\itio11 
of student leaders \Viii actively 
questio11 Stich policies a s the '(1·i-
diculot1s d1·ess i·ules in1posed 011 
n1atu1·e Ho\•1a1·d \V0111en; co111-
pulsory ROTC; disapproval of 
the . Project Awareness pro-
g1·a111s;'' ... a11cl nlany othe1· 
policies which SAF believes to 
be . ''a11 i11tole1:able u su1·pation 
and prostitution of the academic 
freedon1 of !Io\vard stu<lents . 
(Continued fron1 page 3, col. 1) 
Guest s1)ec1ke1· fo1· tl1e p1·og·1·a111 
\Vil! . be Dr. l!arold Delaney of 
i\lorg·an State College, Depart-
n1e11t of Che111ist1·y. D1·. Dela11ey 
is the fir st l'h.D. graduate of 
Ho,va 1·cl' s Depa1·t111e11t ot: Ch e111-
ist1·Y. 
1'he Fi eld T 1·<1i11i11g Co111·ses 
\vill be co11cl t1cted at l\r[ax,vell 
Ai1· F o1·ce Base, i\fo11tgome1·y, 
Alaba 111a. a.ncl at l{ecslc1· • .\i1· 
Fo1·ce Base, Bil ox i, l\'lississi111) i. 
l\'Iax\\'Cll Ai 1· F o1·cc Base is the 
11 0111c oi: Ai1· U11ive1·sity. and the, 
Ai 1· F oi·ce p1·ofc>s sio11c1l schools, 
tl1e Ai1· Wai· Collei~·e, Ai1· Co111-
111a11 cl a11cl Stc1ft' Col leg·e- . a11d the 
Souacl1·011 Offire1·s SchoOl. Kees-
• • 
!er Air· Force Base is the Air 
F o 1·c<: ' s Elcct1·011ic T1·aini11g Gen~ 
t e1·. 
'!'hose attending the Field 
T1·ai11 in ,r: Cotti·se \Vill 1·cccivc 
t?·a,rc ] J)::ty to a11cl f1·0p1 the ai1· 
l)asc n11cl ap111·oxi.111atel:1-· $120 
.clt11·i11.g· t l1c six- \i.· eek p1·og- 1 ·~1 111. 
(Contin11ccl f1·0111 pngc 2, col. 5) 
''] eade1· of t he Nco-No11se11se 
111ove111e11t 011 the ca 111p 11s .. . . 
co111bi11i11g· all of the J)cttc1· <· l1c1 1·-
acte1·istics of De p11ty Dog ::1nd 
a bloodhound gone Brooks Broth-
e1·s . ''1\1jchacl Lo1nax, a 11-yeai·-
old JV[errill Scholar at Morehouse · 
Colleg·e , says that \vi th "the Ne-
g1·0 R evolutio11 in full S\\' ing,'' · 
t11e i11ythical Dea11 is i11te11t on 
teaching ''his ecig·e 1.· stU<le11ts 
son1e of the esse11tial i·eqt1isites 
of social behavio1·, 1' nan1e1y ''ed-
die-kette11; t1ot ''ecldie-k\vette.'' 
''Such p1·ose 1 no poet1·y, a sec-
ond Churchill or ~1ickey Spil-
la.ne, to say the least'' ... left 
the yo11thful \v1·ite1· ''too over-
\Vheln1ecl'' to quote di1·ectly, but 
\vhat he thought the Dean was 
t1·ying· to say \vas that ''when. 
you go out to dinne1·, yot1 s l104Id 
leave a little son1cthing on your 
plate, ancl \vhen you 'vail.t to 
pick your teeth, you f\r·st put 
you1· ha11d ove1· you1· n1outh ... " 
Else\vhei·e i11 this issue, the 
T 1·ibit11.c nlakes its ''U11ive1·sality-
of-tl1e-\veek'' a\va1·cl to the ''Fil-
tl1y La11g·uage l\'Iove n1011t1' . at the· 
U11ive1·sity of Cali:f01 ·11ic1, at Ber-
l{eley, fo1· n1aking ''l-Ie111·y l\'liller, , 
J an1es Balcl\vir1, denize11s of Ne-
g1·0 ghettoes, lat1·i11e sc1·a,\•le1·s·, 
sn1al l boys, n1oto1·ists-getting-a 
t1·affic-ticket, and lu sty love1·s .. 
in l::1sciviot1s aba11clon .. , a pa1·t 
of ''The G1·oup,' the 41 n C1·0,vd,' ./"' 
and says the ''Filthy Language 
l\Ioven1e11t' 1 exp1·esses the stu-
students' i11sistence '·'6 11 f1·ee 
speech, thei1· disgt1st \Vith adult 
agai11s,t a{IL1lt b t1ck1)assi11g1 thei1· 
i·evolt fi·oi11 ad111t autho1·ita1· ia11-
is111, a11d theit· .ioic <7(' viv1·e.'' 
• • 
"'\Vhen as~c4 t l1e J)e11alty fo1· a 
studL~11t \\1ho de fi es this i· t1li 11 g·, 
tl1e D ea11 i·epl ied : ''The11 , ..... e 
\\'0\.21{\ hc1ve to co111e c111 ag·1·ee111e11t 
c·1bot1t ·\vll'a·t i s to be do11e.'' 
De~111 . Cal l101111 \VOt1lcl like to 
sec ll o\\'t11·d ,,·on1e11 ' 1scc111·e'' i11 
tl1c social a111c11i ties . She ad-
111i1·es the \ \ ' <:t \ · !'l'"e~'ito \\:on1en co11-
' . -· dt1ctccl tl1e11:1sc1\•es dt11·i11g· tl1e In-
A11 a 1n1 of: t11e i·c·c·c11ll>· 1'0L111d- · 
cd W:1y i::. '-'\:. :Th1l c<111s Co111111it~tcc oj: 
t11e Libc1·:l l A i·ts Stti{lc11t Co1111-
til, SAF ~lcCe JJls 111a11:.' o f t.11(: 
ideals sl•l forth by the lJ nite'.I 
St::1tcs N"<-1ti o 11 ~1 1 Stt1~J e 11t A ssoc:i-
atio11. 
It May Seen1 Insignificant, BL1t: 
• 
~A sl(Cll to. con11-11 0'11t 011 the 1·el<"l-
tio11 bet\,,ee:n 011C 's n1ode of d1·css 
a1ld or.e's ac·:1<le111ic pe1·J:o1·111a11cc 
Dea11 C:i.l11<>ti11 sc·t·;11ed a bit c,·as-
i,·c as Fhc replied: "The educated 
' ~· , •• 
I 
' t ( -
if' 
::111g·t11· ,1 Li<J11. 1''hcy \\'Cl'C g·t·aceft11 
i1  botl1 11~1\liL ct11(! cLiq11cttc. 1'11ey 
di~111aye <I tl1c qL1cllitics tl1 e Dca11 
\\'OL1lcl li\(C. to ir1 still i 11 t hC H O\';-




~~The Fact Finder'' 
• £,rj(lencc accun1ulatcd by a 17-stc:t lion 11el \\'0 1·k of a 111nleu1· 
, . 
s1Jace '\'atc.:l1e1·s aro L1n cl tl1e \\' orld , orga11ize<l 1J)' t'\'O );o u11 g lt;.1li i:1hs, 
i11clicates that at least ten astronau Ls ma )' )1 3\'C cl ierl i 11 11uss ia'~ 
SA F st1·es~es coo1)c1·;1 t.iu11 ,,.1 Lh .. 
111 the etlt1<.:<tiio11<1l (·01:111:t11-ii t·,' . 
R ealizi11g th<tt tl1c p·1·i111e:t1·j· i·~­
s1)011si lJilit;ir of tl1c st•.1fl011~ is to 
''att::1i11 t11e l1ip;hest })1JssilJle· i11- ou~e1· space ~xpe1·in1e11ts. 
te l lectt1~1J ~!cl1ieve111 e11t,'' S . .\} · The g1·e~ltcst t1·ag·edy 111 the boats h~l\'e been 1·esct1ed, but fo~· 
belie\'CS th.at stti tleiits s lioul'l ljai·- hi sio1·y of sr)o r·ts Occt11·1·ed <:lt an eve1·y 011e \Vho lnakes ,it th1·ee 
tici1)atc 111 the ' 'coo1)e1·Qti \.·e:' 
J)J;:11111j 11g of Univc i·s ity polic.y. A1·ge11ti11a -Pe 1·L1 socce1· g·,1 1nc last fail: 10,000 alive; 30,060 dead! ~·; Stt1de11ts shotil d 1)~11· tici p;:1 tc also yea.1· in. Li111a, P e1't1 . I11~e11secl by _ 0 it ~tcl1iiini st.i ·ativ e policy ni~..1. l<iJl[I' the 1·ul111g of the i·e fe 1·ee, the 





Edw;.11.·rl C. Cooper (1·igl1t), ._, g1·ad11i1lc st11llc11t in 11syt: l1olog)" :tt Ho,,·_ 
ard University, l1as been a"·i1rded -fi.rsl prize i11 tl1e ;1n11u;1l st11dc11t 
rese.urcl1 competition sponsored by I,si Cl1i 11;.1tion;.1J l1011or socict,· i11 
p sycl1ology for l1is work in distincti,·e sti11111li i11 clogs . ,.\ -1963 ~r<11l­
iwtc of l\foreho11sc College in Atl1111t;.1, M1·. Cooper rccei,·etl 8400. H e 
i s the son of Mr . .:ind Mr.s. Ev1.1ns B. Coopc1· of Riccllor·o, G;.1. SJ1o"·n 
." ·"i1l1 tl1c 1·cscilrcl1 awi1rd " ·in11er ;.11·c (fro111 I.) Dr. M<.1x l\leencs, p1:0-
fcll'sor 1.1nd l1cad of tl1e Depa1·t1nc11t of J>sycl1ology 1.1t Ho"'ar<I: D1·. 
Leslie Ricks, 11ssociate prof'csso1· of p sycl10J1,g)" ;,111ll :1d,;isor to I\'Ir. 
Cooper; and Dr. Cl1arles T. Flennoy, resc<.11·cl1 t1ssoci[tle i11 ttl1e (~oll<'~'~ 




i.e., c1·itc.,1·i~1 J'c>i· acl111issio11, -R- th1·0\vi11g· bottles a11d b1·icks; t11e 
nancial p olicies affecting- the stu - police i·etaliated \vi th clubs and 
de 11 ts, etc.) ~ls \\•ell as h:::i.ve a tea1· g·a s , a11d befo1·e the l101·1· ibl e 
111 :_\j o1· h~111 cl i11 i11itiating co-cu1·- melee \vas ove1· 1no1·e tha11 300 
1·ict1la1· J)1·og·1·an1s and policies p eo1)lc 11ad beeri \(illecl. 
co1111J::1tiblc \vith tl1c p111·posc 01· 
the edt1c:c1tion ~ll co111upnity. 
.I\. S~l\F' SJ) Okes111::1111 C. B1·i a1·-
cli ft Patterson, s tated that the 
01·g·~111izatio11 is cu1·1·e11tly ,,,.·01·k-
i11g 011 ~•so111c of the vital p1·ob-
}Qn1s fa<:ing· st11dents.' ' 
• 
l\fe 1·v:,1n ~foh amn1ed, ch::1i1·:rfi·a11 
of tl1e Ways & l\1eans Con1n1ittee, 
stated that, "We feel that the ar-
bit1·a1·y den1oti o11 of P1·ofesso1·s 
Kleppner and Crabb, stand out 
blatantly .as a u surpation of th·e 
little academic freedom there is 
on this can1pt1 s . ~' 
• 
• • * 
Fi·ingc be11efits ·,,,J1 ich sta1·ted 
i11 1943 a s jt1s t a bit of S\veete11-
ing in 1~1bo1·-ma11age111e11t ba1·-
g·~1i11i11g· no,V ave1·age 81,431 a 
yea 1· pe1· en1ployee. 
* * 
One of the tasks of . the U .S. 
Coast Guard aat Key West, Fla., 
is pulling out of the sea the 
tho11s~ands ·t1·;ir~i11g · to escape f1·on1 
Castro's Cuba. T en thousand 
m en, \Vomen a11d child1·en \vho es-
caped in s111a]l 16- and 18-foot 
Japan's a11S\Ve1· to its g·ig·antia 
ti·ans1)01·tatio11 p1·oble111 is a 11ew 
•• 
co111p lctely · at1tomatcll, 12-cai·, 2-
111iles-a-111int1te t1·ai11 that makes 
the 320-mile trip bet,veen Tokyo · 
a11d Osaka in fou1· hot1rs flat. 
Fou1·.teen of these Sll J) e1·-exp1·ess 
t1·ai11s leave 011 the hour from 
passeng·e1·s bet\veen J a1)an1s t\vo 
la1·ges t b11s i11ess cente1·s. 
' 
* • • 
l.Vlont-Saint-~lichael, the n1ag-
nificently dran1ati c abbey-fort-
1·ess off tl1c coast of N 01mandy 1 
'vill celebrate i ts thous<lndth an-. 
nive1·sa1·y this yea1·. A g1·011p of 
Benedictine monl\s, tl:ie 01·der 
which found the abbey in 966, 
a century b ore Willian1 the 
Conque1·01· lan ed i11 :E11g·Iand, 
will again take ·esidence for 
the celebration. 
' 
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